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Used Tires
Needed
lOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
WILl BUY "YOUR UNUSED TIRE
MILEAGE
,irt$tont
NEW DELUXE CHAMPION TIRE
WE'LL GIVE YOU
from $200 SPOT-CASH
10 $1000
TRADE·IN
ALLOWANCE
PER TIRE
FOR
All popular sizes,
types and makes
of recappable
USED TIRES
WANT YOUR CAR TO
LAST LONGER?
ATLANTIC CAR CONDITIONING
SERVICE
Treat your car to a Certified
lantlc lubrIcation Only
Lubrication by Check Chart Method
shows parts under hood cleaned down
windows and car interIor cleaned
doors and locks lubricated Tires bat
tery and radiator cheeked
Brannen Oil Company
Phone 4 2251 Statesboro Ga
Four Point Service Station
404 South Main Street Phone 4 2153
STATESBORO GA
Local FHA
Installs
Members
=>:
Jaycees
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Resolutions
Jaqueeta Jon•• of BrookletlBULLOCH TIMBS��roT::;sday night with L nda Thar.d.� Oct II l88e T••
Trapnell of Sylvania 'lure guestsMRS H H ZETTElROVI ER of Mr and Mrs Dyght 011 ff and Loech w ere bus ness vi. tor. In I'll
Mrs D H Lanier Sunday berton Ga SaturdayRe and Mrs Austol Youn ens Atr and Mrs Emral Lanier v sit Edd e Wayne and Palma De
and (amil) vere Sunday d nner ed Mrs Leal e NeSm th at Nev Is LORch of Savannah spent the week
guests of Mr and Mrs J T \Vh t- dur ng the eek wfth the r Grand parents Mr andaker Air and Mrs Thomas Waters of Mrs E W DeLoach
M as Shelby Jean Lewis spent Statesboro visited AIr and Mrs Re and Mrs Austo \ oumenelast weekend as guest of M ss Bet Roscoe Roberts dur ng the week and fan y spent last Sunday asty JO) ce \\ II ams Mr and Mrs Hugh Tarte and
I
guests of Mr and Mrs Farris A sMr a d 1\1 s \V I am H Zet- D anne of Augusta spent the eek leyte ower and L nda were Sunday end as guests of Mr and Mrs C The n e bers of tI e Denn arkguests of Mr and Mrs H H A Zetterower
I
Sew ng Club enjoyed a qu t ng beeRyals at Brooklet Mr and Mrs Dorman DeLoach Wednesday at the Denn ark schoolMr and Mrs W W Jones had and I ttle daughter have retu ed bu Id g hen t vo qu ts wereas guests Sunday Mr and Mrs from Ft Benn ng to n ake the r qu Ited A co ered d sh d nner wanG W Branson and Harry Mr home here hay ng I urcl aaed the
1
served at the noon hourand Mrs Oloyce Martin andh ttle Jack Ansley hon e n Denmark
son and Mr and Mr� J H Jones Mrs J F Lanier spent Sunday C.II 4 2514-the off ce of the Buland fa lIy of Atlanta as guest of Mr and Mrs E \\
Mr and Mrs La ar Sm th of DeLoach loch T m•• to lI.t "our e!•••if.d
Po tal and Mr and M s Gene Ott s Den ark a d Mandel De .dnrt .emenh
Denmark News
CAP To
Demonstrate
Mission
ALDRED BROS. -
l-i4.'"
Free Parking Air Conditioned
REGULAR 39 BOX FREE
COOKED HEINZ FAMOUS CREA)'d OF 10 CANS
Ib.3ge TOMATO SOUP S1.00
SERVE WITH NABISCO PREMIUM LB BOX
ROUND STEAK Ib.4ge SALTINES 27e
SIRLOIN STEAK Ib.4ge
WHITE 10 LB BAG
IRISH POTATOES 29c
Ib.3Se
ALASKA TALL CAN
PINK SALMON 49c
2 lbs. 3ge
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS JUMBO SIZE
DASH5 OZ JAR S2.29
les INSTANT COFFEE S1.19
This is "Where
Tomorrow starts!
New Ford Station Wagon
Model Laundry
OD the Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO GA
PhoDe .. 3234
After toda" American car. will never be the same again
For the Big New Kind of Ford I. a brrll,ant new
automotive packa�e� In ti,e low prrce fieldl
In ve unwrapped Ihe 1957 Ford,!
T! ey re the best Fords of our I C5
The power is new-w 1 Siver
Ann versary V 8s to fit eery lose
power need.
The style III new-a re olu onary
sharp br II ant clear cut dcs gn I a
W 11 stand out n traffic
The comfort Ia De,,-a rock sol d
velvet road r de
The braid", Ia pooIlI•• - , I k Y
smooth when your toe says wi 03
The steer ng 5 I ght and firm
Th 5 • a great automah Ie from
the large honest d al faces on he n
stroment panel to the effor leu loaf
ng way It cru scs
The De" Fon! bel!ina "Ith the
IDDerFord III new-elegance con es
from w th n from the way l5 au 0
moUve mwcles are put loge her All
the chl!.ngel are toward morc r gge I
endurlhce toward ncreased po er
The Big New- Kind of Ford.
Comes In 19 Models
525.00 REWARD
TO THE PRODUCER SELLING THE LARGEST NUMBER
OF HOGS AND CATTLE ON OUR
NEW SALE DAY
FRIDAY, OCT. 19
At 2:00 P. M.
See the new kind 0/Fordfor '57 , r::::"7 ""I:;! dat yourFord Dealers today' U,' xO�
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO PHONE PO 4-5404
WE WILL NOT HAVE A SALE TUESDAY OCTOBER 16
I
1-
Producers Coop
Livestock Exchange
STATESBORO GA
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRA1'IKLIN LEE 51ATElIBORO GA
BULLOCH TIMES I School of JournalismUnl.erllty of Oeor,rla BY FftRc BULLOCH COUNTY'SI BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING'
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40 000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - 8TATESBORO EAGLa
OFFrCIAL COUNTY ORGANESTABLISHED 1892 �TATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 18 1956 PRICE FIVllJ CENTS VOL 6S-�OI 85
Blue Devils
Win Over
Metter 20-0
Lions Calendar
Sales To Start
Presbyterian
Women To
Meet Here
AN EDITORIAL
Winners Of
Queen And
Talent
Max Lockwood Is
Named CD Director
StateF.F.A.
Rally Oct. 20
At Macon
School Bonds. Taxes
And YouRay
MeM chael pres dent of the
Statesboro Lions Club stated that
the annual Birthday Calendar
Dr e has been started this week
Th 8 is one of the two campaigns
to r. ee funds lor the local club.
projects that are held each year
The present drive s under the d r
ectlon of M 0 Lawrence and will
end October 24th
The sell ng of space for birthday
and ann versafy dates on the cal
endar has been well received by
the community Members of the
local club are calling at the homes
to sell spaces
All funds rece ved "rom the
dr ve are used n the Statesboro
Lions Club eve I rejects that n
elude the eye care progra n for
citizens of Bulloch County
Max Lockwood director of the.
Statesboro Recreation Department
ha. been appo nted Civil Defense
Director at Statesboro The ap
pointment was made by Go Mar
vln Griffin
In the letter fron Gov Gr ftin
he stated As director of-Glvll De
fense it is your re.Jpons bllity to
develop that organized readiness
in Statesboro to meet any disaster
which n ay occur As Governor of
Georg a and the official reepona!
ble under the law for i18 civil de
Ienee I call on all loyal citizens to
tender whatever contribution they
are best qual fjed to make regard
less ot the personal sacrifice re
quired to guarantee our cont nued
exiate ce as a tree people n a free
nat on
On Tuesday Oc\pber 23rd the people of Bulloch County will
have an opportunity to vote for or aga nst the eeuence of $800
000 00 eeheet bonds There has been an appeal from the Bulloch
County Board of Education for its support Civ c club! certain Carm
groups parent teacher organi.at one and Intereated ndlvlduals have
endoned the proposal and urled ts acceptance Talks and dlscue
etone have been made at many meetings Space has been purchased
In the local newspapers and time obta ned over the rad a Yel there
is eome opposition to the proposal
In an effort to wet as nearly a t ue I cture as J 0118 b e of what
Is being asked of us In the bond el ct on we have made a sincere
effort to obtain the facts I§O that the} ay b J eee ted t or and
used n reaching our individual dec sons
Most of us generally feel that f e have on a lot n t} to vote
for progress that we want to b� cou ted on tI nt s de If son eth ng
Is good for Bulloch Oounty then t s good fo us nd we want to
stand up and be counted for it \ et n the face of this feel ng
generally and deep te the speclf c stud ea nnd recommendat ens of
people who are ex) erta and aut�or es n the r f e da concern ng our
needs n the county school pro�nn we feel tI at there s a need to
go beyond that to furn sh an ava able nformat on for each oler
to n ake UI h s ow n mind and to cast h e or her ate accord ngly
The mere fact that certain people recommend t a that certain peo
pie mny tie -opposed to t e not enoug fa teo e ho n u�t de
c de on un saue nvolv ng the we f e of 0 ch d en
To orr ve at the nforn atl n tl t e wn ted
MINISTERIAL ASSOC
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS Lively PTA
Hears About
Bond Issue
Baptists-To
MeetAt
Calvary
TI e f fty e ghth annual seaslen
of the Ogeechce Rver Min onary
Bupt at Assoc alion can posed of
26 cI u ches II begin Thurfltay
ut U e Calva y Baptist Church
Statesboro The gavel will be
eoun led by Colonel Leroy Oow
t oderator at 10 0 clock to
beg n th annual &ession
A spec aJ I rogram s planned for
Thursday evening at the Fint.
Bal tlst Church Statesboro with
U e emphas 8 on our youth The
program \\ II beg n at 7 30 (! clock
and Rev Aubrey Hawkins Here
tary of Student Work for Geo.......
Baptists will he the epeaker
The f fty eighth annual sealon u
of the Ogecchee River Missionary
Baptist Anoclatlcn w II adjourn
Fr day at 3 ao 0 clock
ReVival Services
At Nevils Methodist
At the r regular meet ng on
Satu day October 6 the Bulloch
County P otestnnt 1\1 n steriul As
soc at on held the annual elect on
oC off cera Elected were Pres
dent Elder T Roe Scott pastor
Statesboro Pr m t ve Bapt st
Church v ce pres dent Rev Veal
pastor Brooklet Method 5t Church
secretary treasurer Rev 1\1 les C
Wood pastor F rst Presbyter an
Church Statesboro
Accompt shments of the assoe a
tion during 1956 mclude sponsor
ship and conducting of da Iy
morn ng rad 0 devotionals ov�r
Stalion WWNS n Statesboro and
supply ng bar p ns for personnel
at Bulloch County Hosp tal
serv ces
SENIOR
,.0,
BY BUYING �
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
)' ou are marr cd and have one
son Ytho s a student at the Un
vcrs ty oC P ttsburgh \' our hus
band s d rector of quality co ltrol
at Statesboro s neVI est ndustry
If the lady described above w 11
call at the' Times off ce 25 Sei
bald Street she w 11 be g ven two
t cket5 to the p clure snow ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georg a
Theater
Alter receiv ngo her tickets f The C rele A Wrang ers a
���r�ldYSho� �hl� a; t�eb�tagti��b;r: fast mov ng country and western
lovely orchid with the compliments mus c group w I nppear at Mc
of B II Holloway the proprietor C oan Aud tor um GTe Sat­
For a free ha r styl ng can Chris urday October 20 at 8 00 p rn
tIDes Beauty Shop for an appoint
I
sponsored by the U S Army Re
ment cru t ng Serv ce The publ c is
The lady described last week nv ted to attend th 8 fr�e enter
was Mrs Rex Hodges talnment
BROWNIE
GET PRACTICE TEACHING
Forty two Georgia Teachers Col
lege sen or education majors start­
ed the r practice teaching n 10
GeorgJa s hoola last week to Com
plete the requirements tor an edu
cation degree
They are unsler the supervision
of Dr J D Park dlreetor of the
teaching tralDlq proJITIIIII and
Dr Manhall Haui!1ton eo ofdbia­
tor ot otf"'Clmpul work
Announcement I. m.d. th.t the St.te.boro G rl Scouts w 11 hold
the Girl Scout cool"•••1. October 19 to No••mber 3 The coold••
w II .ell .t SOc per dosen .nd an of the proceed. MrDed from th�
project will b. 1111..41 for mat.rial. and th. c.mp fu.d A pair of
.hoe. will b•• i••• to the G rl Scout a.d .1.0 Browni. Scout tlaat
.ell. the mo.t cookl.. G.orle 8r,•• I. cODtrihutlDI the .h..
Ther. are lIS Iilf1. I. the Scout boo.......r the 1••d_"..I. of
th. followl.. , Mn Geor,. Bl',a. Mr. H••ri B••1u Mr. H....rt
KI.. MI.. Kit"" K.II� M.. R.I•• C,.. M.. Bob Tham_
:NI.. R....., Richard MI� Jo�......... Mr. Vlr.1I Do..ldea.
E B S!abb•••d MI.. C..I••• U• ..,.
TO MEET OCTOBER 22
The Statesboro Pr m t ve Bap
tist 0 rcle w II meet Monday af
ternoon October 22 n the church
annex at ;} 30 a clock Hoate8les
will b. Mrs E L Mikell and Mrs
Emory Lane
Local-FHA
Installs
M__L_-
I
Jaycees
�dopfTwo
o
won four international achine
ment a" erda for U8lng handicap-­
ped workers In many key positions
We are pleased with the splendid
Job these physically handicapped
people 81 e do ng for your Depart­
ment of Labor and the state
a ('�--
IDe'nmark N I
Jaqu..,ta Jonoo of
BrooklotlBULLels .pent Thursday night with Linda OCH TIMESZ.tterower Tha..da, Oct II ItS8 T..
MRS H H 7.�"'''''''I)I'n�....
Trapnell of Svlvanla W_PA - ..
the final vote stood Scale, 15 Ed spending some II e with the famIly
\
BULLOCH TIMES
�:��:Ol�l d�e:atl:�cLe�:te�f ��� of her
brother J G Blitch Thund.,.. Oct 18 1956 Two
Scales The Till cs In Every. Home - It s a pleasure to be respectful
That s Our Goal to people \\ ho don t I 51st on It
ElIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GR£;ITEST NAME 1/\ STOII£CRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By lnv tation Only
JIMPSE T JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4 2036 STATESBORO GA
WITH
I FARM LOANS
I .
I Long term Federal Land Bank Loans, at low interest
rate, for farmers w ho desire to I ef'inance debts, pur­
chase land, construct or improve buildings, or to Iin­
ance any reasonable need of the farm or family
" ,1/14;
DBy",,_rO£D
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
="·-1-·1=
: Th. 1M. ltIundry M",ld •that WGlh.. dries and •
• laid. yo•• lamily wa.hlngl •
: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
STATESBORO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
Box 327, Statesboro, Georgia
Gel rid of
ugly fal'
feel like a
n.w woman I
Loans lire available also to part-time farmers where
the owner has adequate mcome from off·farm
sources
LIBERAL APPRAISAL ON FARM AND
TIMBERED LANDS
THE BACKWARD LOOK
1 EN , EAHS AGO
I
Bulloch Time. Oct 17 1946
Inquiries Welcomed
CALL TELEPHONE PO 42353 OR WRITE
3 Hour C.lh &: Carry Se"h:.
Pick up and Delaver Same Dft,.
T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-TreasurerTHIHTY \ EAHS AGOBulloch Time. Oet 14 1926
8yn\oteof15 toll votera of
Brooklet approved school bond IS
Sl e of $25 000 todnv
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Phone 43234
On Court Houle Squ ....
Helps You Take Off Pounds and Pounds of Excess
Weight While You Eat All the Foods You Choose
te n u many a meat When you
toke ALL IN ONE Capaulet tOU
��� �i!� 8��rt�OY: �;r:�Clnor:�
and rot conllulJung protein you
need tee hoalth and onergy
fit Goes Fas t
Vo III be surprised at t.I 0 po nd.
r.1� !:i :INA:ldi�le:�n��hLo 'fir!L
n ('InU Bee rol 80 80 m cl OR8 or
�ou don
L Aclunlly know wi nl.
n�prnn!:Bn��I[:;��R;IU.h �h:t�ft
In Ono fiU{luctnll Plan
And,!: ;�.tf �t.:81::a:��y�Ol�IJu'
look nR nn� enjoy bettor I ealtl Try
All h Ono CRIlIlUlc8 n rull week on
Lila no rlak llinn A rullaupplYd
°n:h"t.�1 !r Ir:tp f:���� �98da Y�u
uat be anlt8flod w LI t1 c fif1!ll pack
c!�:r,:;;�{)(i�y�RCk Gel Allin
One
:.Hi}
FRIENDS let me
;:t;t.: _ ask you a simple
t: �' question
Just out and just uxmdeiful !
!':ctIU�korn���ur:tb��ft!ol::
conlrol your uppet; lei Are yo a
,luUon when tl comee to condy
��o.�!�dofi��V!rl�'d�l:?r��n;oe
���I�� �r'� ���dr':�l � ��rlltl
8
, Capsule that Equals a Meal
Dr VitaminS and Mmerals I
(
7h. hi'Clv"/ul/y new B.' A/I Spo , Coupe w th Body by Fhhel
•
SEE THE 9�[J CHEVROLET FRIDAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4 3131
STATESBORO GA
'all is best of alii High in the Great Smokiesl
Chevy goes 'em all one better-wtth a danng new departure
in destgn (looks longer and lower, and tt is!), exclusive new
Turboglide automanc transmtsswn wtth tnple turbines, a new VB
(l,nd a bumper crop of new zdeas tncludmg fuel tnjecnon!
- -
lUSA
s� CHEVRfll ET
New right down to the wheels It rolls on-that s the
'57 Chevrolet I
By now you know It's new m style You can see that
CheV) s longer lower-and every mch a beauty
But Chevrolet s new In lots of ways that don t
show up In our picture It s new m V8 power optIOns
that range up to 245 h p
• Then you ve a chOice of
two automatic driVes as extra cost optIOns There s
an even finer Powerghde-and new nothmg hke-It
Turboghde that brings you Triple-Turbme take-off
and a new flowmg kind of gOing It s the only one of
Its kindl
Come see the new car that goes em all one better
-the new 1957 Chevrolet!
·!7(}.h P m gUlf: al80 oroal
able at extra cost Also Ra�
Jet fuel I letho" engUlfS
W1th up 10 f83 h JI In
CorlJelif! a Id paaBengn car
models
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 E. Main St.-Phone 4-5488-Statesboro
Constltubonal Amendments
The My.tar,. Farm pictured .hoy. I' th. 37th farm 10 .ppear In th. Bulloch Time••;d i••••••
I, feature lpon.ored b, the Sea hla.d B...k ID reco.ftlalnl and pa,lnl Irlbute to tJ.. farm f.mlhe.
of our communll, The rirll peraon to correctl, tdenttf, the .bDye farm wtll reee••• one Jear ••ub
,crlphon to the Bulloch Tim•• and the owner of til. farm wtll recelye • b••uhful 5:&7 mounted e..
I.r.meat of the ortllnal photo,raph ab.olut.l, free compltment. of th. S.a hland Bank Id.ntifa
cahan. mud be mad. ia penoa at the S.a hland Bank If 'au hll. th•••ekl, f.atur. and d••ar.
to .ee at conbnued then an ••pr... ton from tb. re.dera who look forward to at wltb th. offIcial. of
the bank Will .tye .om. In4e. al to itt ree.phon b,. our reader. La.1 we.k I M,ller,. Farm wa. Ide ..
tlfled al Ihe Claff Brunda•• farm loeat.d .1. male. ea.t on the rtver road In the 4Stb District Frank
RUlhtnl was the ftnl 10 Id.nlif, the farm
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
D"Y OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY.
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected
lcrgntten one A Mcrnorfulin
marble or gruntte Will sym
bullae It (or 811 time 8S the
abode of one IDr whom an
other cared We can help in
the selection of a atone suit
ed in purpose and cost
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SElaALDTHAYER MONUMENT CO.
4S W MAIN ST PHONE ....SI17 STATESBORO GA
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
sorrow
D-ar God the.. I 10 much
I d like to lay to You It. that
way lots of times I want to talk
to You and then lom.how I get
stuck for word.
I gue.. I do oomo stupid
things sometimes like that
fight WIth Butch Hendley yootor.
dp'y He said sometbtng I dldn t
ltke and then 1 said something,
and that was It I guels I won
but afterwards 1 was kind of
ashamed I told Dad about It la.t
night and he went for a walk
with me and we looked up at the
sky and the stars Everything
looked 10 big all of a sudden
that It scared me It seemed too
big to understand
Then Dad told me that there
are lots of things lake the sky and
the stars too big for people to
ever understand And he said
that that 8 where Faith comes In
and that It IS good to have the
Church to put our trust In
I got to thinking about that
and I told Dad that I d kInd of
like to osk Butch to come to
Church With us next Sunday
morning but that I was afraiclhe
wouldn t come Dad grinned at
me and said Why not ask him
and see)
Dear God I dId aok Butch
and he s coming Butch hun t
been to Church regularly hke I
have so maybe when It comeito
praYlDg hell gel .tuck for word.
even worse than I do But You'lJ
hsten to him anyway won t Youl
Because he needa You very much
Ju.t like I do ju.t Ilk. all
of us do
Thank You God
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da,. Phone 42611
Nllht Pholle. 4 2475-4 2519
Sa.annab A.. - Sta'e.boro
Better
Protection
for
Less Mone,
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
EPISCOPAL
Trln ty J ee at In Blgi way 80-
Rev F'r Hoberl E 1-1 Peeples Vicar
B n hi) Ilervlce. 8 Il m Holy Commu
nlo 10 SO 01 rei Sel 001 11 SO Chor
lIo1y Co nunlon and sennOD
morning prn) er ftnd eermon on aeeond
n d rourU Su daye Litany on fifth
S ndo) 8 p m Choral evening prayer
� e In�1!I1AY 8 p n Ohomt F ventnl
pro} er ond cOngJelational .Inalng
ThBckston EqUIpment Co.
U S 80 W..t
Statesboro Gao
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
, WHERE THE OROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPEC}ALISTS
...
Statesboro Ga
H P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Gao
NuGrape Bottlmg CO.
Bottlera of Sun Crest and NuGrapli
Statesboro Ga
•
••• rh C,,.,.,.
., ...., ,.licit.
f.Oll' 1
A.i " I., "", ..
Logan Hagan
Electric" A••tylen. Welding SuppUe.
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Stateaboro G. /
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga Bulloch County Bank, SERVI�E WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit IDlUrance
Corporation
Staluboro, GL
DeLo8eh Insurance Agency
COMP TE INSURANCE SERVICE
StatOlboro, GL
LA. Waters Furniture Co.
20 W.lt Main Str••t
Stat.obo.o G..STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
101 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.I
l
Local FHA
Installs
M...._L--
-
f
Jaycees
AdoptTwo
-
IDenmark News I·p!��u��'d:;n��gh;fwit:���: I BULLOCH TIMBSZeUerower Thar.tla, Oct 11 .Ise T••MRS H R 7.�T"'I:'IDnn w:on Trapnell of Sylvania u,.". ... ..... ======-----....;_
Denmark News Register News
MRS H H ZETTEROWER MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULWCH TIMES
Thu,...I., Oct JI 1958 Four
Homestead Fla Sgt Harold Mea
dowa of Hunter AFB an I Mrs­
Eddie Mae Rushing Gene Mea
do" 8 of GeOrgl8 Teachers College
and 1\1 88 J 018 Han mond of A. rgus
ta were dinner g teats of l\Ir and
Mrs J B Johnson on Sat rday
eve 1 ng
1.11'8 H E AkJ B vas hostess to
the Hon eDen onst ut!c I Olub at
her home on Saturd 'Y Eucl 1 em
ber brought n co ere t d ah T en
ty live e bers CI e present
Mrs Eugene BIBid of Bethesda
l\1arlland has returned home uf ter­
vlsitmg her 5 ster l\I re A L Yeo
mans and fa n Iy
Mr H L Hollar d Mr nnd Mrs
J W Holland nnd M 55 Elizn HoI
land shopped In Snvannah Satur
day and \ere the guests of Mr
and Mrs E AI Kennedy
Those fron Register attend ng­
the PTA Council meeting at
Nevlls on Saturday were Mrs T
L Moore Jr Mrs H H Olhff
Jr Mrs H E Akins Mrs Inman.
C.rtee Mrs Clyde Wilson Mrs
Aretha Temples Mrs AlVin An
derson Mra Carlos Brunson Mrs..
E C Akins Miss Salhe RIggs and
Mrs Helen Adams
•
Mr and Mrs W L Gmn of Sav
annah visited Mr and Mrs J H
Ginn d Iring the \\ eek end Other
guests Sunday afternoon were AIr
and 1.lrs M D May
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statesboro Rev ar d Mrs Austol
\ Ol mane and family and Mr an I
Mrs DeVnughn Roberts and httle
son ere Sunday dinner guests of
Mr an I Mrs R L Roberts
Mr an I Mrs W L Zettero ver
Sr of Statesboro spent Friday 8S
guests of hir and Mrs H H Zet
tcrcwer
Mr and Mrs Robert Zetterower
VISIted Mr and Mrs H H Zet
tero\\ er Sunday P In
Mr aT d Mrs R F Overlander
at Savannah spent the weekend
wIth her Nother Mrs B,U DaVIS
Mrs J F Waten i8 visiting rela
tivea m M.cKay Idaho
cakcs After refreshments "ere
I
Itt thClr guest speaker gave an Ray Hodges son of Mr and
served the guests \\ent to the ban Interesting talk on Revelation on Mrs Herbert Hodges has finished
game \\ here they had a \\ onderlul an English Garden I hiS basic trainmg at Ft. BennlDgevening ThIrty g rls were Invited Mrs T E Mallard brought to and IS no,.. stationed at Camp Gor
to thiS part) the club a beautiful \ ictor an a1' don In Augusta... ...
• • • ranJ,!en ent Sixteen members at Air and Mn W W Jones and
HONOREES AT BRIDGE tended Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martm and
little son spent the weekend with
relatives In Albany
Mr and Mrs Brannen of States
boro 0 "en Denmark of Tampa
and Charhe Denmark of Atlanta
and Mr and Mrs Penny Penning
ton of Sa\annah viSIted Mr and
Mrs Tommie Simn ons during the
week
Delores Davis Bllhe Blatner
Amel a Waters Darlene Youmans
Rnd Linda Zettero ver spent Sun
da} as guests of DeLores Wllhams
Mrs Carr e Jones has returned
from the Bulloch County HospItal
and s Improvmg
C L Warren spent last Mrs Chns Ryals and little
Ith Mr and Mrs Herb daughter and Mrs James Steven
son 'ere guests of Air Rnd Mrs
William H Zettero \ er during the
\\eek
Mr and Mrs Otis Royal and
family and Mr and Mrs Walter
Royal and fan Ily attended the
Royal Fan Ily ReUnion at Magno
lia Sprmgs Sunday
1.1r and Mrs Emory DeLoach
and Mr and Mr!t C C DeLoach
were In Savannah Monaay
Mrs E L McDonald entertamed
a nun ber of young folks Wednes
day night at their home honormg
her daughter Hazel on her birth
duy Prom bemg the malh feature
of entertainment Da nty refresh
n ents ere served
!\Ir an I Mrs Cecil Davis have
returned from Detro t Ahch af
tel haVing spent several n ontha
there
Robert Colhns Mrs D H Buie
and daughter of Jacksonville Fla
were guests of 1\Ir and Mrs Lee
ter Collins during the weekend
Mr and Mrs James Clark vi'Ait­
ed 1\11' and Mrs T L Moore Jr
01 Sunday
Air and Mrs R V He aalip and
fa Illy and Mr and Mrs Hoy
Holshouser of Winston Salem N
C and Mr and Mrs H H OUiff
JI and 1\1 as Melissa Oilift \\ ere
guests of Air and Mrs Miles
Moody on Sunday
Capt W C Ratchff and family
of Warner Robbins Ga visited
his mother Mrs Lera Ratcliff on
Sunday
Mr and Mrs 01 n Redd and Miss
Mildred Heath of Montmorenci
S C ,i.ited Mr and AIrs G T
McClain Sunday
Mr and Mn H V Neal at.­
tended the funeral of Mr Neals
brother MI: Ben Neal of TWin
City an Monday
Mr and Mra J L Riggs vl.ited
their daughter Miss Nancy Riggs
of Savannah on Sunday
Friends and relatives of Mrs
Floy Fordham gathered here on
Sunday In honor of Mrs Fordhan • PTA ACTIVITIES
blri;�ayStella Parker The regular monthly meetmg ot
Fla VISIted her mother Mrs A L
the Register PTA was held on
Donaldson during the weekend �:dl�����m ev;��ngbo�d \��u:c�:!
Mr and Mrs George T Hollo d scussed by H P Womack and
�I�y :anr�::ml�rof :��dV��� vi��I: Walhs Cobb Plans were made for
Holloway on Sunday
the Halloween CarnIval Refresh
Mr and Mrs Clark Saxton of lu���ro:�re ;�;V��t�nd:�:e s��o:�
Savannah VISited her parents Mr
hnd l\l rs \\ 11 sCan eron on Sun I vo_n_by_th_e_s_c_vc_I_1t_h_g_r"_d_e_
dOl _
Mr and Mrs Lew s Heath of
Augusta VISited relatives here dur
ing the weekend ro-
Willard Cameron and Fay Miles
vis ted Air and Mrs WIlham Hmd
ley and fan IYof Nahunta on Sun Iday
Mr and Mrs M W Meadows
Air and Mrs E J l\Ieado loIS of
Na., chief photo,raph.r CI,d. Daulhtr, I. conlratul.ted Upon be
ID. promoted to Chi.' Wurant Off cer Irad... b, hi. comm.Dd
nl officer Rear Admiral J L Herlihy Suppl, Corp. USN at Nor
folk V. CWO Daulhtr, I. the .on of the I.te Mr and Mra EI.
bee Dau,htr, of Portal Ga and hUlhand of the former Mill Mar
,aret L Howard of Bok.eh. Fla Mr D.ulhtr, reulyed hi, pro
motton SepUe..ber 5
SEE xmI AT THE FAIRI
octoeu 29-NOVIMa....
Air and Mrs V E Franklin
ha e returned to their home In
Savannah after a \ISlt \\ith Mr
and Mrs JuhRn Pafford
Atr an I Mrs George Olhff of
Pensacola Florida spent several
da) s last ",eek as guests of hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs C P Olhff
Pulaski News
FALL 15 PAIN� UP �IME
DUPONT PAINTS
FOR INSIDE, OU�SIDE AND EVERYWHERE
A 2 In Brulh Will be I un free w th each purch••e of
a .allon of paint
SMALL
FOR
iJEXCELLENT �SERVICECALL US via.
APPlIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
A paint for all surfaces
Wood, Sheetrock, Cement Blocks, Shingles.
Metal Furniture, Stoves, Heaters, Floors
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4 2463
STATESBORO GA
Statesboro
Buggy &. Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - Phone 4-3214
45th Anniversary Sale
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, OCT. 19. 9 A. M. LASlS 9 DAYS
DON'T CIRCULARSOPENING SEE OUR BIGSPECIALS.MISS OUR
THE WARWICK Win This BeaUtiful $249.95
SYLVANIA TV SET
Featuring the Famous 'Halolight'
Given Away Saturday,
Oct. 27, 5:30 P. M.
�HIS SYLVANIA SET ARRANGED FOR �HROUGH
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD & COMPANY
Our. Sale Lasts ForTIMre'. a built-in swivel base on this "Cabinet of Light"
_n.ole. 21 In. tube (diagonal measure). Has exclusive
Halollght .urround light and new Magic �ouch �unlng that
work. at the flick of a fInger! Choice of finishes.
WIN THIS 52·PIECE "FIRST LOVE" $79.95
1841 Rogers Silverware Set
(Including Lovely Chest)
9 Days Only
Drawing Sat., Oct. 20 - - 5:30 P. M.
Yeu do not have to be pre.ent to Win! • Nothing to buy!
" ,OU _In thl. priZe, ,ou're .tlll ehglble for the TV SET­
.....tar •.,..., da, during our 45th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
You do not have to be present to win. Just come In our
store every day during our anniversary sale and register
-your name and addres_Adults only-No employees or
their Immediate families are eligible.
West Main Street - Statesboro, Ga.
Portal, Ga.
BE PAGE CIRCULARSOFSURE TO ONE OUR BIG 6GET
Stilson News
fo..t.,_a VISIt while Mr Woods I. at.­
tending the Federal Probation In
Service Tralnmg-Institute m ChI
eago III
1\11 and Mrs Robert Upchurch
and children of Savannah spent
U e week end With his mother Mrs
lIa Upchurch
l\t and Mrs Newman
spent Sunday w th theh daughter
Mrs Horace Kmght and �lr
Knltht at Folkston
MISS Sarah Frances Dr ggere of
GTe spent the week end w th
he I Brents 1\1r and Mrs S A
Driggers
M and Mrs Lamar Fmdley
and daughter "Robin of Augusta
spent the week end With his par
ents Mr and Mrs H J Findley
Mrs J H Wlggms and Mrs M
L Miller celebrated thclr birth
days Sunday at the home of Mrs
Miller Dinner was serveed buffet
style and each honoree received
many nice gifts
The October meeting of the P
T A met Wednesday afternoon
With the preSIdent Mrs Edward
Bllteh pre.ldlng Mra Carl Star
hng gave the devotional Mrs
Bobby Cobb led the .Inging The
attendance prize was won by the
third grade Plans were made for
the Halloween Carnival to be held
Wednesday October 81 at 7
o clock H P Womack was the
guest speaker who discussed the
bond election
Year books were given out. A
SOCial time was enjoyed with Mrs
Emerson Bell Mrs B E Turner
MI1I C W Hendley M", Harold
Hagan Mrs B F Frost Mrs
\V C McClelland 8S hostesses
MRS H GLEE
Mrs Alice A Brannen has re
turned from MidVille where she
viaited her son Amason Brannen
and family
1.1r and Mrs Ulmer Knight
spent last week end W th their son
Iolr and Mrs Horace Knight n
Folkston
Mrs C C Reynolds ot Augusta
spent Sunday with her stater 1\hS8
Heaaie ORVIS who accompanied
her home Ior a VISit
H L Sherrod ot B\!aufort S
C spent the week end With his
mother Mrs Ada Sherrod
Mrs C W Lee has returned
from Savannah where she spent a
week With S/Sgt and Mrs Hinton
Joiner
SI Sgt. Billy Proctor left Thur.
day for Guam after spending a
month with his family tn Savan
nah and parents Mr and Mrs C
S Proctor here
S/Sgt and Mrs Hilton JOiner
and son Charles of Savannah vi...
lted her grandparents Mr and
Mra C W Lee thIs week
Mi88 Melrose Davia haa returned
to Augusta after viSiting her sis
ter Miss Hassle DaVIS
Mrs A J Woods Jr of Au
gusta spent the week end With her
parents Mr and Mrs H GLee
Mrs Lee accompanied her home
JUNIOR TRI HI Y
MET OCTOBER 11
The JunIor Trl H iV met on
Thursday afternoon October 11
The preSIdent Sue Ellis called
the meeting to order Jl'he devo
bonal was given by Ann Thayer
Carol Williams read the minutes
of the last meeting
A speCial guest of the club was
Mr 0 MIllion of G T C who
IS to help with Y work in this
part of the district.
Cynthia Johnston gave a talk on
responsiblltties and service In
the business se88ion the club voted
to have a school clean up cam
palgn durmg October The meet;..
mg was closed With the Tri HI Y
benediction
Model Laundry
On the Court Hou.e Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
_.
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
It's Sew'Easy To Save .••
VISIT THE CALICO SHOP THIS WEEK TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF OUR BARGAINS-A 3ge TABLE �ND 6ge TABLE
-ALSO EXCELLENT SELECTI�N OF NEW MATERIALS
'
.. THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
News I Guardettes HoldMonthly Meeting
�IRS E F TUOKER
�!&�2C:!lI'�I� WonderlullyNewand
DillerentNylonsAtMRS DONALD MARTIN
Nevils News Leefield
Mrs E A Rushing was dinner
guest Saturday of Mr and Mrs
H I Anderson of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs 0 H Hodges were
guests of Mrs Jul a Nevile last
week end
Loretta Rudock spent Thursday
n ght \ ith Donna Sue Martin
I\1r and 1\hs Leon Anderson
ha I as their guests Sunday Elder
and Mrs Harais Ortbbs and son
Mrs Leila Beasley of Claxton Mr
Marlon Renfroe of QUillan Ga
Mr and Mrs Gordon Anderson
Mr and Mrs Buie Nesmith Mrs
Cohen Lamer and Misses Jimmie
Lou Len er and Betty Sue McCor
kel Mr and Mrs Donald Martm
and daughter Donna Sue of Nevils
Mr and Mrs W L Leonard and
son of Sa, annah spent Saturday
With Afr and Mrs D B Edmounds
Miss Madge Lanter of Brooklet
was the dmner guest Sunday of
Mr and Mr. J D Sharp and fam
r1y
Mr and Mrs Ray McCorkel
and children spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Garnel Lanier
Mr and Mn Robert Wilson and
son David Mrs L A Burnh.m
and d.ughter Gail 01 Savannah
Mr and Mrs A L Davis Jr
were guests Sunday of Mrs C P
Davis
Mrs J T Martin spent the
week end With Mr and Mrs Don
old Martin
Mr and Mrs Harry Leggett of
St. Simons Ga spent Thursday
with Mr and Mrs Walton Ne
smith "
Mrs John W DaVIS 01 States­
boro VISited Saturday afternoon
With Mr and Mrs Walton Ne
smith
MISS Judy and Marty Nesmith
spent Sunday With Miss Sandra
and Morgan Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Jack Anderson and
children Elder Malley Jones of
Statesboro Mr and Mr� John M
Strickland were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Ernest Tootle
and Mrs A C McCorkel
Mr and Mrs Leon Proctor of
Savannah Visited Sunday after
noon With Mr and Mrs Donald
Martm
Mr and Mrs Fred Grigg and
daughter Sandra.of Sylvania Ga
were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs R G Hodges and Miss Ro
bena Hodges
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts had
as their guests Sunday Rev an I
Mrs Austol Youmans and Mr and
Mrs Thomas Waters of States
boro
Those from here \\ ho atten led
the Fhnt River ASSOCIation in Cal
ro Ga were Mr and Mrs Pres
ton Anderson Mrs Charlie Ander
son Mrs Allcl P octor Red e ;\n
derson Mr nnd Mrs Conrad Me
Corkel and H C Burnsed
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lon DR IS 80n of Mr and Mrs
;\ L DaVIS Jr as honored on
hiS flfth birthday Ith a party Sun
day afternoon at home About 15
I ttle guests attended
See Our Excellent Selection Of New Toys
$19.95
8 ft steel, galvanIZed slide
bed ruggedly built, heavy tu­
belar steel construction
Rigid braced and welded to
give long hours of outdoor
fun 14!/z In shde bed Width
PLA-GEM
Welded leg sockets Big
2 In top bar, 2 In wood·
en seats, bIg 2 In legs
Now thl' pl.,.rdund equip
ment-lw,n.. chinDlnl bar
trap..e I...el bar .winl and
riD" Yet .11 of thi. in DDe bl,
rUI.ed Pia Gem .nliD_r."
to .i.,.e • lileti... of ..f.
he.lthfun In the .af.t,. of ,.our
own back ,.ard AlDa.in• .,..Iu.
$14.95
Special
Introductory Price
3 pairs 53.00
.ame quality ho...e". from $1.85 to
$1.11 ".ewhere
ATTEND CD MEET
The regular monthly meeting ot Jack Whelchel district director
M I 'I B bb P t
the Guardettes of Btry A 101lt f bli h I h
Atla�t:n I�i�� h:r �ar:��ersMor AAA Gun Bn \\.s held .t the Na :tt:nud aCn e:r�a en�li:i�erl��fe���
and !\Irs D L Perkins during last
tiona I Guard Armory, Thunday Training Program Oct 24 at
veek end evening October 4
I Baxley Ga Mr Whelchel Will
The RA e met at the church on
Mrs Benton Strange vice pre.. represent Dietr ct 7 Health De
Monda) night with Mrs Harry Lee Iident
cond cted the buaineu in partment at th s meeting which
and Mrs Darwin Conley as coun
the absence of the prealdent, Mn is sponsored by the State Depart-
eelora
Leland R ggs I ment of Civil Defense
The GA e net at the ch arch on Repor ta ere gtven by the sec Gen George J Hearn will be
Monday n ght with Mrs Bennie retar)
Mrs Wllha n C l:1arper the ke) note speaker of the meet­
Connor Mrs Carl Bragg Mrs and the treasurer Mrs Pauling Following this address CD
Oeetl Scott and Mrs A J Kmght l\I�o�e workers represer ttng this section
as leaders
follov mg chairmen have of the state Will have a full day e
Mr and Mrs Milton Findley and bs..,n boapPolnted for the year tramlng program in CD operation
children Linda Sue and Diane of crap ok Mrs. A V Blackburn -.�•••;W;••PIi••1McRae VISited relatives here dur Jr and Mrs Jessie 0 Reid pro­
Ing the \\ eekend
ject chairman Mrs Frankhn H.
Mr and Mrs Robert Quattle gin eoctnl chairfan Mrs. Emory
baum and chIldren Lynn an I Cyn
G Gay publiCity chalnnan, Mrs.
thi. of Pembroke vlBlte.d her par Jack Steptoe
ents Mr. and Mrs D L Perkins F nal pial s were made for a
during the weeke�d rummage
8a'1e to be held on Sa....
1\Ir and Mrs James Edenfield urday October 20 on Vine atreet
and children P.tsy and Franklin
next door to Hines Dry Cleaners
of Swainsboro were vl81tors here Anyone haVing anything for thla
Sunday afternoon
sale please take to the home 01
Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker and Mrs Leland Rlgga or phone and
children Claudette and Scotty of somf: one Will arrange to have it
Savannah spent the weekend With picked up
relatives here The Guardettes voted to sell
Mr and Mrs Cecil Scott and tickets on a gun to be given away
children Walter Lou and Neily at a date to be .nnounced later
spent Sunday with relatives in Say';: Proceeds to be used to purchase
annah badly needed eqUipment lor the
Mrs Nora Sowell IS visiting Nr kitchen at the armory
and Mrs Ben Joiner J'he next regular meetinl' will
Sgt and Mrs Addison Minick
be held NO\ember 1 .t the armory
and .chIldren Cathy and Nancy of at 8 0 clock
Ft Jackson S C visited his par W,ves and mothers of Guarda­
ents Mr and Mrs Tyrel Minick n en of Battery A IOlst AAA
and her parents Mr and Mrs G
Gun Battalion are eligible to be
C Sparks at Brooklet last week come men bersAfter the busine88 meeting a
short SOCIal hour was enjoyed.. He.
freshn enUi were served by Mrs.
A V Blockburn Jr and Mrs
Jessie 0 Heid
A
• NEW Multllil procell-twin threads of nylon expertly tD�
......
twin-:d throughout--provldes amazing elastiCity and 8trength for a
more flattermg fit much longer wear
• Ch&lce of two wei,hi. Ultra Sheer for daytime gl.mour Ut_
Sheet..for hard all purpose wear
• F.... '•• rl.ht colo,.. selected by experts to blend with the latllt
Fall outllts Oharm Belle for light tones Magi Sand for bTl......
tone. Moonstone for deeper tones
• G,.••ua'." len.th. and wldtha-(A) If she wears 8'" or 9 (B,
9% or 10 (C) 10% to 11
• Full f••hlo".d with 8eams that will stay 8tralght
• AUractiY. n.w peck_•• specially deSIgned for g ft-giving
• Eulu.I .. e offer
next Spring
75 BH 544-Ultra Sheer _ Shpg wt 6 0&
75 BH 444-Utihty Sheer Shpg wt 6 0%
thIS new hose WIll ,!!ot be hsted in catalog UDtD.
NATH'S
TV.fAil'" '111'1('£
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATES80RO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
3 pol.. 13._
_3 pair.. __
BIRTHDAY PARTY
OC�OBER II to OC�OBER 31
Sears Catalog Sales Office
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 45448 - STATESBORO
aharon Taylor was honored on
her 6th birthday \\ ith a party on
Saturday afternoon October 6th
at her hon e Party hats and bal
loons were presented each little
guest those present \\ere Mary
Elizabeth KnIght Gali Fro" ley
Debra and Donna Sanden Ronnie
Knight .Bama Newmans Lynn
Newton Susan and Patricia Rog
en Winton and Wayne Knight
Mike and Ann Rigdon Debra and
Gwendolyn Butler Nancy IrIS
and Charles Connor Joyce Randy 1and Vicky Waters Jack Grooms
Linda and Kay Kmght Peter
Aflchael Bragg Judy Stevens and
andy Taylor Games were played
and refreshments of cake ice
cream and Coca Cola were ser\ ed
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FO��
CLASSIFIED ADS
Patronize Our Advertisers
------------------------------------------------.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
to UOO per month to .tart ,800
I
complete detail. contact Hili ol 01
to .. 600 ca.h re4ulrcd whicn i. 11ft Phone 4 8681 88trc
ti:a�r��le!:,e:�� c��n stec�::t�e:�r THREE BEDROOM BRICK
:�stcealii:1 :�:n:'::I1� n::����ema FOn�e�\�rihtt��:c��vdero��csk a�ed
,20000 net annual business Give ceram c tile bath Good location
full particulars mclude your and large lot AIr conditIoned
phone number Box 96 States Venet an blinds Only $10200 El
boro Ga St36p ig ble for GJ loan
Ch.. E Cone R..It, Co Inc
23 N MaID St -D.at 42217WANTED-Any SIze butane or
propane gas tanks We pay cash
reply to Box 96 Statesbolo Ga
28tlc
HOUSE FOR COLORED
DONALDSON .. SON Se",lce Sta
tlOn 414 South Mam St. Pure
Pep Pure Premium GuoliDe, Dle­
sel Fuel 011 Tires 8attreiee
Washllg Greasing Polishmg Tire
RepaIrs (t3k
GARDEN CLUBS TO
HOLD FALL MEETING
The Assocl8tion of Federated
Garden Clubs of SOl theast Geor
glD WIll hold the fall meetmg at
the Pembroke Methodist Church
Thursday October 25 accordmg
to AI s J D Watson publ city
chall man The reglst at on wll1
begm at 10 a m nd the n eetmg
wlll start at 10 30 a m
1\l s SI elby MYllck of Sa van
nah ,,11 be the pi nClpoi S1 eaker
!\Irs Jol n Porte! of Savannah
state cha rman of garden therapy
Will also be a speuker Invoclltlon
will be gl en by Rev J L Hen
dr x and a quartette "rom Bryan
County H gh School Will furDlsh
a mus cal number
FOR RENT-Lo'l'e two bedroom
apartment tile bath sOO.,.e and
refrigerator and water heater
Dodd Apartment North Main St.
Call or ... A S Dodd Jr at 4
2471 or 4 9871 12trc
FOR SA I E-Seed cane old tIme
soft green che v ng cane ,,10
WANTED-Mature women Ser t��nkl��mm�e��veR�� st��atG!oro
nev��bO�h��d cUE���e��oJn m���; 2t35p
In your spare time Write AVon
I
FOR SALE--Sl gor cane for 80
Lyons Ga Sta6c days 8t field ot Bc per stalk by
WANTED-Some one I can tram !�� �r ylmOgO�a�� l�r��prScljteF:�:
for 8 lad es cosmetic consult HIgh v y 117 Ilt Denn rk P 0
ant to work wlth me If interest
I
Brooklet Ca 2t36
call 4 2070 Ha5c
p
curb FOR SA LE-Uscd Hot Po nt 30
Apply g
I table tOI electr c water
House he 1te $65 Willi 1m Brown
on U S phone day 4 32'14 after 6 p m
_.....__.;.. .:2;,;;8,::tf;,;;c
cnll 49888 34tfc
FOR SALE-Plnnt hly bulb. that
Will bloom Dozen $2 BeautIful
and useful g fts tor baby A com
plete I ne children s wear toys
lDd books Belts made buttons
covered Mrs B J Olhff Ch Id
ren s Shop Bt35p
SILAS GREEN SHOW TO BE
HERE FRIDAY OCTOBER 19
T-he Negro Chamber of Com
merce IS sponsor ng the SIlas
Green Show here Frldav October
19 for the benefit of the new Ne
gro Recreation Centci The show
Will be under a tent on the grounds
of the Negro Recrent on Ccnter
(old W 11 am James H gh School)
off Blitch Street The sho v beg ns
at 8 p n Doors open at 7 p m
A spec181 sect on IS reserved fo
vhlte patrons
FOR RENT-Two or three room
furnished apartment with prt.
ate bath also four room unfur
mshed apnrtment. 446 S Main St
Phone 4 3502 !t35c
FOR RENT-Four room unfur
n shed apartment 206 Zet�
rower Ave Completely private
Just decorated throughout ,40
per month Call Or R J Holland
phonc 4 2724 28tfc
FOR HENT-Two bedroom fur
nIshed apartment South Col
lege St Rent $46 per month Hut
& Olhff phone 4 3531 33trc
FOR
FOR SALE
HOUSES
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB
STANDOUT FOR SALE-Three large ·three
bedroom brick veneer homes
tUe baths gas duct heating sys
----'---------Itemll large lote nice section FOR SAL&-Sp net Plano and
Loans already approved See or Practice Plano to be sold near
call A S Dodd Jr at ( 2471 or you Will sell cheap and give terms
.. 9871 12t1c to responsible party Write G L
Murchison Credit Dept 83 Ata
b.ma St S W Atlanta Ga
6t88c
Deep Well Performance
FOR RENT-Four unfurnished
apartments With two bedrooms,
located South Main St. Rent ,36
to $45 per month. HiU .. Olliff
phone 48531 Bltfe FOR SALE-".v to better living
Drastic reduction for immedi
FOR RENT-One bedroom un ate ..Ie Current FHA appral.. 1
furnished apartmeDt, toea... ,18 000 and loan committment of
126 South Morn SI. Rent $40 per ,10 800 Reduced to U I 960 Thl.
month HIli A oruu phoae« 3 bedroom brick home is in excel
8581 Iitfe lent condition Lo'l'e lot with
tree.. Purchaser can buy this home
FOR RENT-Two aputm...1II now for .. 160 and clo.lng
With two bedroom. each loat,.. chargel Open for Inspection
ed North College St. Rent ,46 _ Phone 4 9909 812 Jewel Drive
month H,li. Onifl phone 4- B1trc
8581 Iitfe 1- _
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FARMS FOR SALE
SEE US FOR FARMS Excellent
values In both large and small
farms Could use more hsttinga of
medium size- larms m Bulloch
County
Chat E Cone Reali, Co Inc
23 N Main 5t -Dial ....2217
FOR SAL&-Here IS that small
tract With good house near city
and the Rockwell plant that you
ask me about namely 20 acres
with good house electricity bath
at a bargain Josiah Zetterower
S3trc
F & W Multl·lta,e Jet Pump.
N,. ",."h.d ,n, n..,ln, on F&W d"p
;:��:b:fol"}::�dca�.;lt::, 'Hdp d:�'�1
2 ud J d'r d ..: w, I "t pumpl
.And
F�V1 d!�:nd·.tIHIY P·T:�t�·n.�:uY:d ':;
p " I on m,nuf.,tu" .nd e f,,'ory I•• ,
of p"""r••nd caPlClty for .v, y pump
Th.". e" FIW W.,,, Sy.tem '0 .". y
c,paclty ",.d .".ry •• 11 d.pth S..
··"·'ra
FOR SALE--S11 room dwelllni
and apartment house both of
fered tor sale All muonry con
atructlon In good condition and
comfortable Two b10cks south of
bu.lne.. dl.trlct Thl. property hoo
excellent potential commercial or
aeml-eommoreial use Located at
208 and 210 South Main St Ha.
a frontage of 105 feet by 498 feet
WANTED-For best prices on Excellent opportunity for pur
pulpwood and timber eall Syl
ehaaer to make reasonable Invest;..
vama No 6581 or wntft Screven ment and allow property to pay
County PUlpwood Yard Free man tor itself Investment
returns to
egement and marketing senlce ,226
to ,250 monthly Interested
___________.1_7_tf_c �r:::1 S����or:ontact Shiel:
I WANTED-Saw tImber pulp1------------
wood and timber land Contact FOR SAL&-Four bedrooms two
Earl F Allen Box 204 Stateeboro baths In good conditIon on hlg
or phone 4 2693 or .. 8317 lot, ideal location for small busl
26t38c ne88 next to house Jo.luah Zette
rower S3tfe
FOR RENT-Lorge ne. hrlek
store bulldmg Has been uaecI
8S grocery store and market, lo­
cated next door to POlt office
t.,;obbtown Ga Contact Joeeph
Dowd Cobbtown Ga 4t37e
HARTLEY & PROCTOR -W"""'A-N-T-ED---R-el-ia-bl-.-pa-rty--s.-...
KARDWARE olce a route of e;prette..... FOR SALE--Floq nlodem three
COURTLAND STREET chines or other producta. No MIl I
bedroom homel now under con
T
inlt or lolleltine Route............ Itntetion Low down payment
I ATESBOItO GA for operator, fuO or JI&rl u... liP with amaU monthly paymenll For
See.,.. call A S Dodd Jr. at ...
2471 or 49871 1_
FARM FOR SALE
148 AORES portly wIthin 1_
of nice small town 70 .eree ....
land and 20 acres open woodllutl
pasture with small pond ModI7
very good soil Fine for COni ...
livestock Dwelllnits needl .....
ernlzing Cotton and tobaeeo ....
lotments Town water anct ,......
ment Fine new schools ODIl' �
50000
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
-1915 Chevrolet 210
.. door 8 C,UD••,.. r.....
h.ater lill...e.
$1,311.00
1955 Chevrolet 210
2 door V 8 like De.
.1,395.00
1152 Chevrolet Bel AIr
Hard top radio h••ter
$715.00
1952 Plymouth C....
Coupe
Good bit, ,.a4io ....,.
$311.00
1142 Plymouth
2 tloor ,.a"'o ....1_
$121.00
1910 Mereury CI_
Coupe
Radio h..ter o.,..rlllrl.,..
$215.00 •
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
e 0
�
••• , ....,. OCt...... II. 'Loc--al--FHAwon four International achieve- 10Iu8t.... worleen will ..Ucltment awards for using handicap- Fu.ula for the Bo, Scout pro.ra.
ped workers in many key positions. in Stat."M)ro. Thl. tI ..I.. will 1M InstallWe ore pleased with the splendid h.ld olle cia, onl,. ••d i. part of S
job these physically handicapped the fund campailD which i. held
people are doing tor yo�r Depart- �h...me d., throu.h It-. ("' ............ ' ... _ ..
- . I
ment of L,,"or JOn" ..... _L_ .... -
News 01 the
Bulloch Co.
Farm Bureau
Mr. Hodges commended every­
onc that helped get the informa­
tion over to the Farm Bureau
members on the hcnlth service,
but he WAS especially high in his
praise for thnt group that went
from door to door enrolling the
some 533 thnt qunlif ied in the
s, B,ro" D,er
County Farm Bureau A,ent
CORN
WANTED
White, Yellow or Mixed,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Cliff Martin
MILLING COMPANY
Portal, ,Georgia
PHONE UNION 5-5153
Here's what S£LF(O��
Small Grain PrD/rain
Means:
..............,-
Mr. T. n. McDowell, prominent cauleman and order buyer who ownsthe Cir�!e "M" Ran�h at Albany. Georgia, says there's nOlhin'g like "pre.planted small grams for profitable winter pastures. Mr. McDowell
u§u!,lIy phmt! between 250 and 350 acres of small Grains, ror grazing and
grain: Smce 1950 �e has applied 100 pounds or SELfco Anhydrous Nitro.
�te�'T.;(c��iaen;t�rd�tho�st���llIg��i���Stdh�b��t�o���ad�ti�Bdll�i�n�zequality supplemental food for 120 days. W
The relouh.has bc�n 21h pounds gained every day for each steer forthe long �razl�g penod. Mr. McDowe!l flaures that his "pre.planted"
���I c��i:����e�: a���;lu��� .'ili����,"�� ::��Jain per acre each year.
on U� IXIIA '10'" '10M YOU. IMALL ORAINI IY
,OUOWlNO IIUCO', IIMPLI IIOHI.,OINI 'IOOIAM •••
I-P",.,. Lol'lello,ty
2-',.,.,. l.rHllho'0"lhty
1-""':,:'Iuu:tl�=:OUNDS 0' IILKO ANHYDIOUS NITlOOIN
•-U.. H"l'IcH l'Ift ., 'h••phor•• and '''ash
• - U.. leoti, c.rti eI ••• 4 to 6 b".h.l. pot ocr.
• -'LA:o::L:'·,o,� :;:••n Octob., ht anel 15th. . 'or pt.nty .f
7�""1" 0.... M.I'I....... 1'I1
I-WATCH liE' OR MILK PROfITS GROW
SELFCO A.NHYDROUS AMMONIA
,
AND IQUIPMENT
'SI!LFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W. DAVIS. PlANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4-2121
NIGHT PHONE 4-28011
Jaycees
�doptTwo I 0
\
'
.
k N' Jaqu..,ta Jon.. of Brooklet
'
enmar eWSI·pent Thursday night with LlndalBULLOOH,TlMESZetterower. . Th.r....'. Oct. 11. IIS8 T••MR� J:t 1:1' "'�__" ... Trapnell of'RvIV'll"'__ ...... _ .. _�_I .
I'It'1I110," he observed. "Mnny tragic
r�'cl!t rh'ctl in the past could have
hlltm put out um-llur or avoided nil
I()�"th(lr ir the county unit's equip­
The nottee of lutnutlou In BUI'n 111(,"1 hndn't been scnucred all
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Lnw under G.Ol'�III" 1'0,,,.1 I;'h'o 0"0" Ihc conuty cbuaing down
_____ nc�ul"tlon� II()W i� ill cfrCM hi smoke columns thnt proved to be
I
Buloch QUilty. ndi.ll' thu IICw lnw Indi!lcl'inlnnte bUl'ning Instead of
fir-e danger rending glves us-and nny Bulloch (HlIlt)' resident who COI'cst fires."
all interested persons who IllII)' be plnns 10 bur-n off woods, lnuds, upei-ior Cotu-t Judg� J. L. Ren­
in 01' uenr the woods during the murshes 01' nil)' other luflnnuunble Iroe ulso expressed agreement with
day-the likelihood of n Iorest. 01' combustible tnutevin! must first. provtslcns in the new low and its
f'irc beginning. notify the Bulloch Counh' Forest- effect on Bulloch County. "I've
The Ranger pointed out, how- ry Unit 01' nny of its member-s as been tRlldng. conservation of' our
ever, that even if the fire danger to the time and place of burning. valuable timberlands for many
reading is extremely high, forest After realizing the critical need years," he said. "The new notifi­
fires can be prevented-c-even dur- for such nction, the last grand jury cation or intention to burn low
inl!! the dangerous fall season-if endorsed the measure as the finllil should help us to preserve our for-Be especially careful with fire citlaena of the county take proper step ,toward placing the law into ests nnd save our county a lot of
in 01' nenr the woods during these precautions with fire in or near effect. According to stipulations in money."
fall months, Ranger Moore of the the woods. the act passed recently by the Gen. _
Bulloch County Forestry Unit urg- eral Assembly, two successive METHODIST MEN'S CLUB.
ed citizens of the county this week. S °1 W t grand juries must endorse the bill TO MEET OCTOBER 22"With the leaves railing off the I OJ - a er before it becomes effective in each The Bulloch county Methodist
hardwoods and the drying up of
C
county. The previous Bulloch Men's Club wtll meet with the
summer's green undergrowth," cnserveticn County grand jury gave initial ap- Statesboro Methodist church l\ton-enid the Ranger, "fires in or near proval last July. day night, October 22, at 7 :30
the woods can be highly danger- S, E. T. ("Red") Mulli, In a recent opinion rendered by d
ous. Forest fires need fuel on Attorney General Eugene Cook �;��·c!. O. Cone, president, an-
which to feed, and with the fall It's good to he said the act was 'passed primari�
months upon us, this fuel is found who h,.o,meohnude Iy to remedy two conditions. One,
Dr .. Z. S. Henderson, president
of Georgia Teachers College, is
more and more in our woodlands."
good I' e s u I t s
he said, is to give persons plan- in charge of the program for the
The kangel' pointed out that a soil conserve- ning controlled fircs expert advice October meeting.
brisk autumn winds will -in hours tion practice. In
on wcather conditions and other -------' _
dry out even the most damp under- f R C t that is factors. The other, he added, is
story of trash, accumulated leaves, what encourag-
to allow the local forestry unit
dead gl'ass and other debris on the es us more than ample
notice so it can avoid dis-
forest floor. A moment's careless- • anything else. !a:���: t���i-::ilge�: tt:r,i,novue't'toigobtee Iness with a match, cigarette, warm· A good example
ing fire or trash pile will result of this is the re-
from a farmer burning cornstalks
in the rapid spread of flames suits Mr. D. R. Lee of Brooklet
or some other debris. "However,·
throughout a woodland. had with his Bahia grass pasture.
you don't have to give notice be-
"The BullOCh County Forestry Mr. Lee's form is located at Nev-
fore you build a fire und�r a wush
Unit," Ranger Moore added, i'ench ils, but he Ih'es in Brooklet. Last ���ni�� �or�u�odm�heo��er:I,81��ndu:,dny hos available the duily rarest spring .when he 'WH8 planning his cial't!d.
fir9 danger reading. This reading A. C. P. program he was guided S I G
is mode up by taking into account into plnntlng 5 acres of Bahia by d °h'
en. Walton Usher explain·
such factors as humidih,', wind vel- l t at any person who violates the
ocity, an,l the number of days
ali alert ASe emp oyee. Now heljs new law is liable to prosecution for
since the last forest fire. The daily
bubbling over with enthusiasm a misdemeanor. He pointed out,
over the results. He says his neigh· however, that the new :regulation
------�----- bors told him that he wouldn't get m.',tauk.et'lonP.r,oyisions for emergencygram were brought out. Sam Nev. any grazing the first year, but
iIIe, president of the Sinkhole chap· that he has been' grazing it since Primary purpose of the act is to
ter. stated that Mrs. Godbee had midsummer with cows and hogs protect the lives and property of
also done a grand job of enrolling and that they are doing good on it. Bulloch County citizens," he said.
the members in the health service He fertilized with complete fertili- "It also is designed to assist the
zer before planting al}d the good local forestry unit in detecting and
::::.on helped
make it take over suppressing costly forest fires, II
Sheriff Stothard Deal urged
I f you think the pioneering spirit every citizen to cooperate in help­
is dead in our county, you should ing to make the new law fulfill its
have seen ,what I saw last week. purpose. "Everybody must help
Mr. W. J. Boddlford, a cooperator if It is to meet our needs," he said.
of the Ogeechee River Soil Conser· "Actually it can save our tax�ay­
vat ion District on 901 north of ers thousunds of doilurs each year
Clita, hod a pond planned for his ir the forestry unit is notified
farm. A couple of his nephews saw prior to IIny out.doot' burning." He
the�Jllnn nnd the pond site nnd con- I'eferl'ed to the high cost of prose·
ceived un idea. They would build
I
�uting offenders and the expe�se
it with two mules and a scoop! ��:������ti��che�����ll!I��mto S:I�����
T�ey huve Illude n statt, which is of controlled burning.
very encouraging to say the least. "The new Inw just makes good
�Ir. Hodges pointed out thn t
numerous groups in the county
otherwise also procured coverngu
under the program, some with us
mnnv us 100 members.
As Fa rm �Bul'call members desire
various services that give the mem­
ber some renumernttve advantage
group coverage. 0\'01', the non-member, the organ i-
This zroup nlong with the num· zation will try to procure them.
ber enrolled by communities are Mr. Hodges declared. He pointed
A lot or farm Mrs. A. J. Woods nt Portnl with out thnt the lire insurance on u
people will have 50, Jesse N. Akins at Wnrnock group basis wns now available as
coverage with with 39 Mrs. Harry E. Futch nt well as fire and automobile cover­
health ins u r- Esln with 26. Wnlton Nesmith at uge. Farmers in the Farm Bureau
anee next year, NR'te"Dile'n"m,jt"hrk7G"':"�tlhrs'.IIG_,cs�el;,�VnL�e� can save their membership duesW. C. Hodges, II aevernl times over in these present
president of the Holloway at Register with 50, services if taken advnntngu or. One
Bulloch county James E. ORvis lit Stilson with 56, service that hna been uvnilable for
Farm Bureau, Mrs. Hudson Goodbee at the Slnk- several years and that is still ex­
staled in re- hole with 32, John N. Rushing Jr., tremely popular with the member­
porting t hat at Brooklet, }\·it.h 59, Edgar MiI- ship is the subscription to the two
every communi- ler n t Ogeechee with 38, Mrs. Sam county papers. Nenrly every mem­
ty in the county qualified for L. Brannen at West Side with 60, ber subscribes to one or the other
group rates in the Blue Crose- and J. H. Metts nt. Middle Ground or the papers and a lot of them
Blue Shield service program. with 37. take both papers .
•••_".....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- Barney Rushing, president atWarnock, advised his group Wed­
nesday night that officers would
be named ror their chapter in Nov­
ember and named Jesse Akins, Ivy
Wynn and Randolph Delli to a
nominuting committee, He nlso
stated that n covered dish supper
would be served at the November
meeting in thlll nil the serving
committ.ees hUd put on a supper
already this year. George Whaley
demonstrated a system of preserv­
ing fence posts l'rid stated that
.
such wood preserving material was
now available to treat posts com­
mercially.
Mr. Rushing reported that Mr,
Akins had qualified the community
for. group coverage in the health
insurance service and that he had
done one of the best jobs ever in
covering the area, and renewing
Farm Bureau memberships, old program.
and new. Mr. Neville asked the group to
H. P. Womack, county school help
build a stronger FQrm Bur·
superintendent, and J'oe Neville, eau
to stop things from happen-
�:���y s��:��e��:Jsc;::;�a�e \�r�h i��. �kee p:in��:�tP��:� t��t�c::!i
the Warnock group. They pointed parity
on '*' inch middle cotton is
out that the building job st.arted
35 cents, and that the proposed 75
had not been 'completed nnd thnt pet'
cent of purity w()uld drop this
���et�:;��::�O:ifd�: ���,�:�[e "�:� f�1:::��/F�;oyr":;�:j::.f��g���
progrnm. The details of why the 000 bales this year it would costbonds were needed nnd how. the -ulot of money to th� producers. In
��J t�:�Ul�ho�:o��hl we;i:CUoS�!�n�d Georgin alone the dif-ference be-
the members H':sel;t. y twe�n 9� per cent and 75 per centI
. purity, It would cost cotton grow.
Dr._ A. B. Dn�llel, me!"ber of .the ers $17,883,652 this yenr, which is
coun�y bonr�1 of educlI�IOIl, had �ust $26.26 per bale. Mr. Neville didn't
n plulIl family tulk WJt� the Smk· think cotton growers could affol'd
hole gl'oup Thul'sday 1�lght on the to lose this money. The best in­
proposed school bond Issue. Those SUl'nncc thehe farmers have is mOl'e
present entered into the discus�ion Illembers in the Farm Durenu, .Mr.
freely and all angles of the pro- Neville stated.
New Buming
Regulations
Now In Effect
Forestry
Dept. News
Paul L. Moore
�_
Count,. Fore.t Ranier
Phone 4·2042
BID...LOCH TIMES A writer admire. forbearance.
Thuru'ay. Oct. 18, 1986 51_ particularly' in his readers.
We've reached the age where
even the thought of going to" the
average party induces fatigue.
so UU AT THE FAIRi
0Ct01.1 2_0V.MI.I •
W.,ld'.
Be..
Laugh.
- , 1 0,.. Hootmah,
- SCI p t. 50% In fuel
• �"nnolk Dr.ft .nd••Nt ond .molt•
.11,"".floatlng '''por qui.t matCH mo"nl
- Uhtime pou.loln .nom.1 Rni.h
• ...woy tllroction.1 T,.plcol Ploor HHt
- Cott Iron cOftltrudio"
- .....'1,. burne" dHM o. h Noh
• Su......, cooling at tho tu," of ••wltch
4-OVER YOUR
...... , I••s...d.slv.
5111LII f•• 'urll
Complete Line of Ga. Heater.
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Courtland Str..t - Phone 4·3214
MONEY' BACK GUARANTEE
525.00 REWARD
of FORD?
TO THE PRODUCER SELLING THE LARGEST NUMBER
Of HOGS AND CATTLE ON OUR
What put the magicNEW SALE DAY
. FRIDAY, OCT. 19
At,2:00 P. Mil in the new kind
WE WILL NOT HAVE A SALE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1�'
Producers Coop
Livestock Exchange
STATESBORO. GA,
'Ibe Dew Ford Fairlane 500 (LIS-inch wheelbue).
1...oI:ap, Iowet'. luger than many inedium.priced.
can, yet lower in price than most o( them1
For more grazing during the season and more
grain in the spring, pre'plant your grain now
with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen. Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs.
Tri-CoUnty
Liquid. Fertilizer Co.. Inc.
(
William'. R_d - Dial PO 4·2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE
Here's what put the magic in
the new kim! of FORD!
It 8Iarlt."4.1 with the "Inner Ford." When
Ford planned this baby, they thought in
lerms of a car through·and.through new.
The wheels got sUlaHcr. This Ford is 10'
ne ..... that even the wheels have changed. Now
smaller :tnd broader, Lhey help you t�ke off
(luickly. .
��I�ech!:o��lt:�e��t�F��rth;�·,sc:,;e�� lf�
lo'ng-or one over 17 ft. tongl .
The frame got wider. Side rails bow out
to give a more siable, safcr riding platform
· .. a rower, slec�er silhouette.
The ride got smoother. \ViLiI new swpen·
sian, new springing front and rear, the ride
this ncw Ford gh'cs is the smoothest ever,
The hundling got easier. Poised and bal·
anced Iikc a panther, this car has swept·back
frOTH suspcnsion Ihat works its magic when
you nced it ,mo�t.
The power gol holler, There's a wide
range of Silver Anniversary V-S's to fit every
horscpower nccd•... plus a new Mileage
MakerSix.
"SI..,or..
... .....
The roof got lower. And it's dcsigned to let
you make the easy entries and graceful oiu
you'ye always known .
�e I�I; Po�taqi:,��;:i'c��"cat�eN'���I�e:�Ford's field has such generous sound.proofing .
The room got higger. Therc', head room
to spare for a tycoon-type hat. There', real
strclch·out leg room, too.
The lines got sweeter. Thcy have rlle
Tou,h of Tomorro ...... Each l:,'l'accful contour
501YS, "Let's got"
The style got smarler. \Vilh Ihis new·look.
Ford you ha\'c a car that bclongs anywherel
All F:tirlanc rnodeb look likc hardlops.
The "artie go4rculcr ••• the price is still
Ford·low.
_
-A Spctr.inl ttO-ilp Tlawruf;W,d Ilf S.ptr V.,
IJl.giuallQ"abl,ulu',acoa.
At.oA:�ut..�·!:;:'l�: ;::O�6bi::. 'J'
So now you knilw the magic of the
'57 FORD!
OZBURN-SORJUER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH M�IN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
"Oh! That's Wonderful News,
Now'My Savings are Double",
1'1'
-s.,."
.p_reciating Your Patronage
We Give You ,d.w. Green StaMpS
• We thank you for your patronage'. To show our apprecialion
we give you valuable S&H Green Stamps with every purchase,
and at no extra cost. These S&H Green Stamps also give you
the biggest bargain when you redeem them. It �suqlly \ake.
fewer S&H Green Stamps to get the best redemption merchan·
dise ••• famous brand name products, values you recognize
everywhere, to please yourself, your family, home and friends.
Only 1200 S&H Green 'Stamps"'fill your collector's book.
• Several generations of your family have undoubtedly saved
S&H Green Stamps. These )yere the original trading stamp,
,'arted in 1896, and this year celebrating a Diamond Anni·
verllary, sixty yean of dependable, reliable service to the
American people .
• So ••. concentrate your shopping at WINN-DIXIE FOOD
STORES, where it's no trouble to save double, every day, In
every way I
WATCH FOR ••• Y.our copy of the beautiful S&H Distinguished
Merchandise CatalOg from which to select the lovely things
you've long wanted, without spending one penny� Save S&H
Green Stamps and make your selection from the beautiful
redemption catalog.
Saue as You Spend· with J.w. Green Stamps
,
,
o r as
won four international achieve.
ment a�tards for using handicap.
ped workers in many key positions.
We are pleased with the splendid
job these physically handicapped
peonle I\.rn ,.I ... : .. ", 1'",- •• � .. ¥ .... •
I
I JayceesAdODfTwn IDe" 'k N' I Jaqu..,ta
Jon•• of
BrookletlBULLOOH mn�s'nmar els .pent Thursday night with Linda Th ... . .l.UY.I.,DZetterower. . I ar. 7. Oct. 11, 1.18 T_
�.
..
� .. ._._.11 _...... •
.e.t ....7, OctoMr II, 'toe--al-�-FU II' .:IDI••teer worle.n will ..lie', n.n.�ua,b for the Bo, Scout pro.r••
in Stat••boro. Thl ri .... will 1M Installsh.ld oa...., oal, l. part of
the fund campa i ... whie" ; .............
Here
, .
Are fhe Facts On the
School Bond Issue
In March of 1951 a committee of outstanding­
ly successful school men met and, recommended
certain school building needs to the people of
Bulloch County. This event was the result of a
study made by the people of their total school
program over a period of many months. In 1950
the negro citizens of the city of Statesboro and
Bulloch County had petitioned the board of ed­
ucation for adequate building facilities. The
city and county boards of education met togeth­
er and asked for the above mentioned study to
be made. Committees in every school area were
organized to study the type of program ne�es­
sary to satisfy the needs of all boys and gl;ls.
These committees gathered data on population
and population trends on the !ax system and
other necessary information. After carefully
studying the data and visiting the schools the
committee made the following recommenda­
tions:
'
1. Th� city and county systems should merge
into one system.
2. Consolidate Leefield with Brooklet.
3. A new high school should be built on a new
site to accommodate the Brooklet, Stilson and
Nevils High School pupils, so that a broader cur-
riculum could be offered.
.
4. Brooklet, Stilson and Nevils elcmen.tary
schools should remain at their present locatIOns.
5. Warnock School should be consolidated in­
to the Laboratory School.
6. Middleground should be maintained for the
present as an elementary school.
7. Portal should � maintained as a perman­
ent elementary school. The high school should
be maintained if statistics in the next three
years show that high school enrollment is in­
creasing.
8. Register High School should be consolidat·
ed with the Statesboro and Laboratory Schools.
The elementary school should remain if enroll-
ment is stable.
'
9. Westside elemerilary and high school
grades should be consolidated with Statesboro.
Elementary pupils should continue at Westside
until space is provided in Statesboro.
10..The Statesboro �hools should have much
.
more space. Land might be secured by buying
negro houses adjacent to school grounds. The
gym floor needs replacing. Science and home­
making laboratories and 'shops need extensive
remodeling, Two elementary schools with ade­
quate playground space should be built to ac·
commodate the increasing enrollment in States­
boro.
The County Board accepted these recommen­
dations and immediately took steps to iml>le­
ment them. By the spring of this year (1956) we
had accomplished this much of the proposed
program:
For the Negro
Cit.zens
All old wooden buildings had been abandoned
and all negro children were housed in new mod­
ern buildings except the 1st and 2nd grades of
William James. That building has had exten­
sive repairs, This part of the program has cost
the following:
Four New Elementary Buildings:
New Hope $ 88,000.09
Nevils 94,000.00
Brooklet 163,000.00
Willow Hill i95,000.00
One central high school 430,000.00
Repairs on old William James 10,000.00'
TOTAL $980,000.00
As you will see this is approximately $1,000,-
000.00. It has been worth it to us in increased
attendance and educational opportunities for
negroes, and in continued harmonious racialre­
lations in Bulloch County.
-For the White
Citizens
Two new elementary schools have replaced
the old elementary school in Statesboro and one
high school has been built in the southeastern
part of the county. Warnock, Leefield and
Westside elementary schools have been consoli­
dated as recommended. Register High School
has been brought into the St.atesboro and the
Marvin Pittman 'Schools. This has resulted in
a broader curriculum at a cheaper pel' pupil
cost of operation. The following is the amount
spent on building needs for white children:
1. Two elementary schools in
Statesboro $500,000.00
2. Southeast Bulloch County High
School 265,000.00
3. Additional wing to Portal.. 143,�.00
4. Flooring to Statesboro High
School Gym 5,000.00
5. Repairs to Statesboro High
School (1956) :.................. 10,000.00
6. Bought negro property adjacent to
Statesboro High School 6,000.00
7. Renovation and equipment States-
boro High School homemaking
laboratory "'.""""""""""""""""'" 3,000.00
8. Equipment for Statesboro High
School Science Laboratory " 3,800.00
TOTAL " " $935,800.00
For both ne...o and white chll.... we
have .pent $1,918.300.00 or approximate­
ly $2,000,000.00; and we have,$I00,OOO••
00 In the bUilding fund. Vet the 01
Bulloch County have not .pent one c t 01
extra tax mon.y lor .chooI. during this
period.
This has been accomplished through the State
School Building Authority and a Bulloch
County School Bond issue. After the merger
of the city and eounty systems the people voted
for an $800,000.00 bond issue. The next year
the State set up the 'State School Building Au­
thority which enabled the counties of Georgia
to borrow money to Finance school buildings.
The Minimum Foundation formula provides
$138,900.00 to Bulloch County annually for cap­
ital outlay. This is being used to pay .off the
indebtedness. $104,000.00 annua)ly goes to the
School Building Authority and $34,900.00 is
used to retire the local-bond issue.
Th••hlft 01 population In Bulloch County
has progr...... at greater pac. -than was
antlclpat.d In the 1951 .urvey. For In­
.tanc., It was recommended that the two
Stat••boro elem.ntary .chool. would
n••d .l.v.n cla••room. _ch; lourteen
w.r. built, an,d within two y.ar. additional
.pace was needed.
Realizing that this shift had created addition­
al problems, last spring the county board illYit­
ed the same committee with a few-changes to
make a re'survey of the building needs. To com­
ple'te building facilities for a modern education­
al program the committee made the following
recommendations:
For White Schools
1. The construction of a complete-new high
school in the central Bulloch County area
. for approximately 500 pupils.
2. Conversion of the present Statesboro High
School for a Junior High School to relieve
overcrowding of elementary schools in
Statesboro.
3. Improv"ements should be made' at the Brook­
let, Nevils, Stilson elementary. schools
which will completely modernize them. Any
school in which an adequate leducational
program c�n be maintained should � mod­
ernized.
4. Make limited improvements at Portal Ele-,
mentary and High School.
5. Construct music and physical education fa­
cilities and prov,ide additional spac� for "g­
riculture at the Southeast Bulloch County
High School.
Estimated cost-$750,OOO.00.
For .Negro Schools
1. Provide in' new construction seif-eontained
.
primary rooms' as an addition to the Dew
William James center for the pupil. bein«
provided for on an immediate baai8 at .the
orl&'inal William James Center, '1'his wUl
be cheaper than modernizin« the old _kl­
ing.
2. Provide a combination auditorium-phyBical
education building to complete the plant for
a modern high school program at the new
William James center.
Estimated cost-$150,OOO.00.
Tax Digest for
Statesboro and
Bulloch C�unty
1!)51 " "" " .. " """ $12,000,000.00
�School Bonds (1951) '''' .. """ 800,000.00
1956 � " : " "" """". 13,612,879.00
Capital Outlay (from State) ".... 138,900.00
Out of the capital outlay we pay to the Building
Authority $104,000.00, and_ to retire ·County
Bond $34,900.00. We gair four (4) years on
above (30-year bonds) '�ithout any e.xtra tax to
the people.
* * * *
To compl.te the building. program as
r.comm.nded $800.000.00 I. ..........
Und.r the con.tltutlon a county board can-'
not I••u. ov.r 7$ 01 tax dI....t. ThI. was
don. In 1951 although no new tax ...
pa.sed to meet the pcilyments. TIle III­
crea•• In the p.....nt digest won't .........
the amount needed.
n. county board and' county _I�
.1....... have Inve.tlgated, way. to �
the prob",m._ It I. rec:o�""""'" that tile
c"unty dI....t••xcept tax on .............
property. be doubled or ral to $20.-
000,000.00 or $22,000.000.08 tIIe-
millage be lowered In
·
..
2% mill. to ral.. the $55.000 .........
to meet the n.w bond I......
Thl. actually would equalIZe tile tax
load more than the present .tructure.
THE BOARD 'OF EDUCATION OF BULLOCH COUNTY
Hobson Wyatt, Chainnan Raymond Hodges Dr. Bird Daniel C: M. Cowart B. B. Morris
L TEAMS OF THE STATESBORO RECREATION DEPARTMENT. Front row.INTRODUCING THE MIDGET. VARSI.TY F�TBA L J h Martin Cail Olliff. A.hle, T,.lon. Troy Hendrix, Tommy Street.
left to riaht· Hoke Brun,on, Jimmy Klrk.e" Auaten Y��m;:�'nn0 _;:�n.on. F;.nklln Me�el ... in.Wendel Akin., Oann, Roberhon, Bob Scru11••• Rodd� Do.' d � del Clementi, Kenan Kern, Huhert Tankenle,., Bobb,
Middle Row. left to riCht: Robert Tanner, Jimmy Ginn, Richer ow.�. .rro
na .. ; ROJ Kennedy. Doul Hod,tI" Milee Hue,. De;e� rzz» Et �"I··I•• Tubhervllle Jim. Hinel. Jimmy Scearce. Larr, Mallard.Bade Row: Gil Cone, Coach: Bobby Brown, Billy .�I' ac �u, pOUR d Tom BrDw� Auf.tant Coach.-Olifton Photo.
Chip Stubb•. Sport Walen, Jim TiiUman, Ma,:y.:w:oo::d�.:w::r�.:nc:.::.• ..:..:.o.::.....:...:y.:.• ..:
•..:n ,...._' =�:::-:-�-=-
Bulloch County B-oard of Educe- \
llrst as far as available mO.ncy WHY CHANGE THE
TAX 01·
TION OF BULLOCH COUNTY
tlon makes the following emphatic would go. Some funds raised
GEST AND HOW WILL THIS
L.t\RGER1
atatement.: "No. There is no plnn through the bond issue will go
-
EFFEC'l'ME?
•
The school uge populutlon of in the minds of the boa!'d t� close for the gymnnalum needed to com- This question is being asked byBulloch County, us a whole, leveled uny school now operating, m thc th S th nat Bulloch High IllUIlY persons. 1\'105t of us realiseoff somewhat in 11)55. However, county." So long as there a1'C plete
I � tft�n: for a gymnosium thnt usecesed vuluatlona in Bul­shiJts_in population hove been to-I elemcntary pupils in any distl'i�t Schooh II n lored hi h school, but loch County HI'I! cxtTcmely low.wnrd the ltl·bun. cent�rs. The to ultand, clemenwl'y centcrs Will for t c COin State�boro havc be. The tnx digmlt is the measure usedschool·nge POpullltlon of States- bc opcl'llted as at prcsent. A sat· the needs t r as la rcsult of popu. by bond-huying firms" to judge
��-��-�����-���0���c�g�r���.�e���;����t�h�e�8�d�e�4�'�O�f�b�o�n���c���e�re�d�h�r�����������������������������������spite this lcvelling off in total cn- be furnished for a much .smallel· lotIOn shifts.l'ollment. . number of elementary IlUP\)S than
,-\rILl, THE BUILDING OF A hig��'i��h��� P����letion of. thc
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING IN existing high schools at Portal and _.STA1'ESBORO BRING ABOUT· at Southcllst Bulloch, adcquate
THE CLOSING OF OTHER
programs will become �\'ai�able toPHO;5 :'�7:j3522 COUNTY SCHOOLS? c\'ery high school pupil III the
On this important point. the county. The elementary facili-STA.TESBORO�,.:G:,:A::.. t,ies now in use, with minor mod-
crnization and improvements nre
adequote. Statesboro's high school
docs not pcrmit an adcquate
modern high school progrnm.
Are Now Open HAS THE CONSOLIDATION, PROGllAM PRODUCED THE.
T
.
d NEED FOR THE BOND MONEY?for the payment of 1956 taxes. 0 aVOI The consolidation progrnm now
. , I' t II t \ completcd in Bulloch Cou�ty hn!additIonal cost p us mteres ,a axes ulmost nothing to do w.th the,
I
present need. The Statcsboro
b
.
d 'b f . December High School has bcen incaJlnblemust e receive on or e 01 e of IIrovi�ing a s.ntisfnctory
and up·
to.dllte high school program for
20th
.
mllny ycArs. However, when the
• Stote School Building PI'ogrom
got under way, the rurol needs
wcre fnr greatcr than thOS6 in
St��:�soc';��OI bon I'd lias scen fit to
provide for the grcatcst nceds
School Bonds
Taxes And You
(Continued from Page 1)
that unless some provision is made
to relieve ovor-crowded school
rooms immediatcly in the areas
.recommended thnt double seaalons
are upon us now. To consider
that school plants built decades
.egc can continue ao give adequate
room and facilities to our youth
is to close our' eyes to the truth.
Population trends, new courses
.and techniques of instruction to
include shop and certain ngricul­
tural phases of the school program
need and must have adequate la­
-cllitles.
'WHY MUST THE, BOND ISSUE
.
BE"TltlS LARGE?
The Board of Educotion serves
the entire county. Any proposal
to complete the school building
needs for Stuteaborc ulone would
'fuil to 'obtain the support of rur­
.al districts in which the totnl
county prcgrnm is still incom­
plete. Therefore, the bonrd feels
thnt n single issue large enough'
to complete the origlual plan for
furnishing a complete school ser­
vice in cVSJ'y pm-t of thc county
is the only fnir proposal.
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per Bu.
Frank Proctor
TAX BOOKS
John .p_' Lee
Tax Commissi�ner
B_ond. Election October 23
MODERN TRAFFIC
needs concrete pavement
Highway traffic has i�cre�sed steadily in weight and volume. Yet
for more than a quarter of a century thpusands of miles of coo·
crete roads have rendered uninterrupted service. They are today
still c�rryiDg most of the heaviest traffic.
Concrete �eets every requirement of modern traffic. I t is mod·
e�te in first cost. It has lower main� nllnce COSt and at least
twice the service life of other pavements. It is the safest pavement
too. Its gritty surface grips tires firmly, permitting quicker stopS
in e�ergencies. Its light.colored surface allows maximum visi-
bility at nigbt. 1/ JOII <t",'1 see ,011 call'l be sa/e. ,
Mr. Motorist, your license fees, gas and other taxes pay for
building and maintaining roads. You get more ,for your money
when roa� are built of safe, durable, long·lnsting concrete. �
The re.t of ,our life will he .peat ill the future
- Se S.f., on CONCRETE ROADS I
ILAND CEMINI AIIOCIAIION• 0 5�7 MORTGAGE GUARANTEE IUILDIN·G. ATLANTA 3. GEORGIA Il0l. ,
1tIuI11fIAb•• I. I..........1I.fIIII nil IItf. II ,....
c....t ... c••,...... III,..,p sduttfI, r...nII ....�., WII
CONCRETE COOPERATES WITH YOUR EYES AND YOUR BRAKE�
� ... ,,_ I.I!II
I sale. Unless a tax digest is auf-
imate income.
ficient to induce confidence, the This will have the effect of re-
I county
is forced to pay exorbitant duclng taxes in Borne instances
rates of interest to sell its bonds. and particularly where the small
Actually the digest in effect taxpayer is concerned and will
represents collateral end makes make appreciable changes only in
the bonds negotfnble and the legal caaee of largc land holders and
limit of 7 per cent of the digest owners of considerable real prep­
cannot be exceeded In the lasu- erty.
once of bonds, Therefore the
election �·m actually do two So far as women are concerned.
things. 'It will authortse doubling mOllt men don't gnow their a·b·eJa.
the tax digest on rca I IlI'operty --------------
only (docs not include perscnnl
property) and will also levy n
I2 3-4 mill-additional school bondlevy. Plans then cull for reduc­ing the millage rate. to a figure
that will return the same apilrox·
BULLOOH TlMBS-
ThU.....7. Oot. II. .... .....
LANGSTON CH.(PEL TO
HOLD rRAYER 'MEETING
Prayer meetin.. wtll be eo.
ducted Friday. October 19 at 7:10
at the Langston Methodist Church
In preparation for' their revl..L, A
prayer chain will be held Monda,..
October 22 from 8 a m to 8 p...
A. S. DOI)D, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTG1!GE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FAU
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdlwilion FH� Appro....
23 Nort.h Main Street - Phone POplar 4·2471
CHIN ITO RICE i. the fiD­
..t long Brain rice you can
buy 1 Eo.y '0 cook. Gl...
U,ht, RutTy, tender re.ulla­
....ry 'im.. Buy CH�NITO'
__.• IKt.1L1.I...... lIII'....
CH IN ITO RICE
Hetel NewTask.Force 57 Chevrolet Tmclrs �"
Performance-proved'in a history-making test
.
on the AI.CAN Highway to A'as"a > ��
The Alcan Highway is 'he road where Irllcks grow old be/ore
'heir lime. The road where gravel endlessly sledgehammer� the
life out of trucks. Wherc a fog of superfine dust chokes engmes.
and vicious ruts subject chassis to months of wear In a few
hundred miles.
Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks. representing light-. medium­
and heavy-duty models and heavily loaded with �argo. roared
north from Dawson Creek. D. C .• thr�ugh 1.520 m.les of mo�n­
tains and mire, rain and hail to .Falrbanks, AI�ska. Runmng
around the clock, thcy madc thIS tortuous· tnp-normally a
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. The Oeet made normal stops
along the way. and maintained safe and legal speeds. -:'S a �pecoal
test during the run. two of the trucks went the entire dIStance
without once having their engines stopped!
It·s all down in the AAA record book. And more besides!
Never before has a new truck been so thoroughly proved. Come
in and see bow well these new Alean champs measure up to
your job. I
,.'ItST W'TH THE MOST MOOEItN ,.EATUItIUI
New 2'-;;:;;;;c.'nch Ta.lcma"e, va d.llve" 160 high-torque he,....
lower. Standard In Serie. 5000, 7000 and 8000, optional In S.ri�.
6000 at extra co.t. Ho"epow.r rang•• up to 210. In Chevrolet,
compl.t. Un.-up of mod.m va and 6 truck engine•.
...evo'utfonary Powermatlc Tran.ml.slon - exclu.lve with Chev1!'e'
'ruck.1 Thl••Ix-.peed .automatlc, de.lgned .peclflcally for heavy':cIuty
kaullng, I. an extra-co.t option In Serle. 5000 and 6000 alld all
heavy-duty truck mod.I •. Hydra-Matlc I. o".r.d In 3000 and 4000
Serie. mod.l. a' extra co.t.
N.w '951 worle-styllng give. Chevrol., 'ruck. an even 're.her,
_ ft•• ter appearance. There or. 'hr.. dJ"erenl and dl.tlnctlv. .tyllng
'reatm.nt•.
l:C.F. mod.Is outiJof. the C.O.E. becau.. they',.. low.r, handsomer,
easier to get Jnto and out of. and lave tim. In routine .",I�, main­
'enanc•. Vet they o"er all the traditional C.O.E. advantage ••
H.avyw.lght Ohamp. w/rh Trlple-Torqu. fand.m are rated of' 32,000
lb•. GYW. 50,000 lb•. GCW. And Chevrolet', advanced tandemuGJCI.
unit 0"." a built-in thr..·.p...d pow.r dlvJd.r-plu. a unique ..If..
.teering" action that r.duc•• tlr. wear and Increo.e. handling ea,•.
'11" ...., ,. DIt'''. ,...,., This Powermatic-equipped 10000 Seri.. trac·
tor traveled ·th. eotlre Alcan Hlahway In a .loSI. fcrwardCepeed ran.. 1
e r a8
wbn four intemaUonal achine
ment a"ards for uamg handicap­
ped \\ orkers 10 many key positions
We are pleased with the splendid
Job these nhyslcallv hAnrl "A�� "
B&PWClub
Has Guest
Speakers
Judge J 1 Renfroe and Sol c
to General Walton Usher e e
KUest speakers on i\tondA� e e
mg October 15 hen tl eStates
.oro Bus I cse and Prof'esaic I
'Women S Club I ell ts regula
monthly n eetmg at. Mrs Bryant's
Kitchen
The pres dent. Mrs 1\1 nn e Lee
Johnson presided Mrs Annie Mae
Shealy chairmen of the Leg'iala
tlon Committee which was 10
charge of the program Introduced
tile epeekers
Judge Renfroe gave an Interest
1ng address on the tlmel) subject
.r Can p Iisory Jl ry Service for
Women Mr Usher spoke on the
:Equal R ghts Amendment and ho
thIS proposed 1 endn ent affects
BID,I.OCR TIMES Brooklet NeWSI�n�a��':khO::"O�:�e:��:llr�Thunda,. Oct 18 1956 Ten tie 80n Joe have been here for
I several days.on TI u e 1) et leI ber 2 and MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Mn Dowdy or Baxley IS \IS t
otl e a I 0 spots e ich d y of the I -- 109 Mr and Mn. W 0 Denn ark
obset ed eek
11\1
5S Ani e Ak ns of Athens Mr and Mrs Carl" ynn and
TI c club PIO nted Sci clur spent last week er d vlth her par children Jerry Ronn e and Nancy
shit Q 11 r c tro S Co ttee enta M nd Mrs F A Akms or Charleston S C spent last
co posed of 1\1 s C tI e e Kirk 1\1 s C C Watel"tl of Savannah week end With Mr and Mrs \\
lnnd I an 1\1 !:IS Maude and M e Otta Altman of Sylvania F Wyatt
WI tc co ch r l\I a Nell viaited 1\1 s Geo gu Wh te Wed Billy Gear or Al1nnta spent last
Godbee 1\1 s J 0 s See I ce and ncsd y week end With his parents l\Jr end
Mrs 1\11 n e Lee Johnson It
III
lilts J N Shearouse IS 111 in Mrs W E Gear
be the rest ons bit} of this co n Warle. Candler Hospital Savan Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore Jr
ttee to set UI qt 01 C cnuc sal d nah of Savannah were guests last week
the baSIS of selection to be used In 1\1 ss Edna Earl Morris of Mt end of hl8 parents Mr and Mrs
num ng a rectp ent of the three Vernon vtaited Mrs George Roe Waldo Moore Sr
) eRI s Nurses Scholarsh I who buck last week Mr and Mrs J N RU8hlng
"III be selected by a groul of dta Mr and Mrs Kermit Clifton Sr were pesta last Sunday at the
nterested part ee and daughters Linda and Sandra home of Mr and Mrs Henry Cot-
Members \ ere re nlnded o( the spent last week end at the coast tie In Savannah
distr ct n eet ng to be held n Mrs W C Cr,Pmley spent last Robert MInick o( Brunswick
S vuinabcrc Sun lay October 28 Thursday at the hospital In Sa spent Sunday here with his par
Mrs Jnhnsor requested that a vannah With her sister Mrs J N enta Mr and Mrs J L Minick
large Ie legal on ntter d fran Mr and MnL. Roland Moore
Statesboro n add t on to the elect- were guesta Sunday of Mr and
ed deleg rtee Mn R. L Cone in Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson at
tended honlecommg at Fellowship
Baptist Ohurch Sunday
Mrs Acqullia "arnock Will
spend thiS week end 10 Wash 109
ton D 0 With Mr and Mrs
James Warnock
X-Ray Clinic
To Be Held
At Center
01 11 bel t King Medical 01
rector Bulloch Count) Health De
I u-t lent announced thiS week
tt at the State Mobile X Ray UOIt
V II be It the Health Center 1(\
Statesboro Tuesday mornmg Oc
tobur 23 to hold a chest X Ray
CIIIC The clinic Will begin at
9 00 a m and wlJI last unttl noon
Those desh-ing- chest X Rays early
ire requested to be at the Health
Center between 8 30 and 9 0 clock
Those who are elfg+ble for chest
X Rays are as follows __
1 Contacts to cases With tu
berculosis
2 Suspects of tuberculosis
Th e Includes those previously di
agnosed ee SUSpiCIOUS for tuber
oulosls and those With symptoms
sus, ICIOUS of this disease-e-euch
as c1 ron c cough cough 109 up
blood marked loss of weight
r g+ t awenta chest pam (plourl
sy) etc
3 Patients In apparent good
he 11th who have previously had a
,oslltve skin test for tuberculOSIS
III d ha\ e not recently had a fol
10\\ up X Ray
Dr King stated that the health
del 1rtrnent regrets that due to
tI e I mlted tllne the state X Ray
Un t IS here It Will not be paSSI
ble to X Ray the general public
Sears Buys
Southern
products BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Rov W L Huggms of Register
filled the pulpit at the Methodist
Church last Sunday mornmg 10
the absence of the pastor Rev
Ernest L Veal who preached in
Screven County
The Brooklet Soxtette com
posed ot Misses Mary Alice and
51 e Belcher Patsy Poss Jane
Lun er Nancy Purrlsh nnd Arnel a
Sue Waters won tl d Iince I
tI e county talent contest tt at ,\S
held 1ft Statesboro last F day
• gl t.
October Family Nigi t ,\S
I cld nt the recreutlOn hull o( tJ e
PrllllltlVe Baptist CI lei last
Thursday n ght Mrs C, rl 8 La
n er wt1S hostess sSlsled by 1\1 s
II B Dollar AIlel supper BIQel
W A Crumpton of Sa,nnnah
spoke to the grolll
The Elementary PTA met 10
Lhe commuDlty house and the
guest speakers were H P \\ am
ack and J R Wsatt The devo
tlOnal was given by Jnmes E 1\1c
Call The first grade Jluplls MI-S
A C 'Vatts tene) er \\ Oil thc It
ttendance prize 1\1rs Jul an Ay
cock was the socllL chnll man
PI lOS were made for the Hn110 ,e
en OarOlvn.) to be held n tl e gym
III SlUm the mght of October 96
The Night Circle of t1 e \\ S
C S met Monday n gi t Witl 1\1 s
Kermit Chiton With Mrs J \V
S kes co hostess Mrs �cq 1111
Wllrnock arranged the prog n n
The MYF members at.tended the
d Stl ct meeting Mond y n ght nt
the Pittman POlk Method st
Chl reh Statesboro
MRS CARL HURST
Mrs Cart HurU 40 d cd carl�
Illst Saturday morn. g I t.J e Bli
loch County Hosp tal after n sho t
IUnAss
She IS survived by her husbn d
five daughters 1\1 rs J u 1I tn J u
Itn of Ft Lauder laic Fin 1\J s
Audrey White of Jaeksor lie
Fla Shirley Ann W 11 III s of
Statesboro Maybelle W lIann s of
JacksonVille Fla and Fay to
ral! e Hurst of Statesboro four
SOliS Remer Wllha s of Jacksol
ville Fla Denn s H\ rst Clarence
Hurst Rnd Carl Hurst all of
Statesboro SIX grnndctuldren 1 er
mother Mrs LIZZie Mae Hagan of
Statesboro four sisters Mrs An
Ole Mae Lastinger Mrs Margnlet
HendriX Mrs Myrtle Fall and
Mrs LOUise Sowell all of States
bora four brothers John L Ha
gan of Savannah Leroy Hogan
Lindburg Hagan and Wnrten Ern
gan all of Statesboro nnd se eral
nieces and nephewli
Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon nt I 0 clOCk at the
Bible Baptist Church conducted
by Rev Gus Groo er Burml vas
111 the East S de Cemetel y
Barnes Funeral Ho e
charge 1)( arrangements
tin seoms /0 wo'ry \Jboull
INDEPENDENT TELEPHONES
he,p you reach ALL AMERICA
�
fl/
ec�:�:Zci�Si����
air heating cuculates
luxurious wann air into
e�:3j::� ��urh��!
by Instnlhng a Utility
Forced Air Furnace
day and dress sheers $150-$195
ALSO IN WHITE
H.r. I wh.r. It
.tam that .nt.rprlslng
Iplrlt that has given today I form
fam Iy a .tandard of IIv ng
unmatched anywh.r. And part of
this bett.r lif. I. up-tOothe m nute
t.lophone .. rvlce Th. kind of lervlc.
.. 700 Ind.pend.nt tel.phone
) companl•• provld. to two-I'd d. of
th••ntlr. ar.a of ,h. nollon
BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL
I TELEPHONE CO OPNorth'lde Dr••• - Stat••horo C.Memb.r of Unit'" Sf.,.. ,_........, r.,....... A'Nd.,i••
(alii.
P'OItCII:D Alit I'UItNACE.
STATESBORO
NATURAL GAS
SERVICEHENR,y'S
SHOP HENRY S FIRST 41 E.. t Ma n Street
Pbone 4 3112
STATESBORO GA
I De k N I Jaqueeta Jone. of Brooklet I BULLOCH mt1l.usnmar P.W� �!�_T_i:lursday night with Linda _ .Luu.n
Lowest Prices
In Town
PLUS­
SIH
aRrrl
ST�MPIQUANTITY. RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. OCT 20th
SU ....YLA ..D FRUH PORI
HamstB4 fSUNNYLAND COMBINATION OFFER BUY BOTH
WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE LI lAG 51c} 60CSUIIYLAD BOLOGNA 6-01 PKG c
SLICED BABY BEEF LIVER Lb 3ge
HICKORY SWEET SLI. BACON Lb 4ge
SUPERBRAND
OoUage
OHEESE
LbCup 25c
QRADEA
BABY BEEF SALE
CLUB STEAK
ROUND STEAK
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP
Ib.39c
Ib.59c
Ib.59c
'A ..OY RID DELIOIOUS
APPLES· 2 Lb, 39CALL PURPO�E APPLES 5�.
VIII-RIPE TOMATOES 2 Lb
41e
31e
fROZlN TASTE 0 �EA fiSH
STICKS 3
riirCi"�'5
AG!N SLICED FROZEN
Strawberries 3
Pkgs
aans
MAXWELL HOUSE VAt;. PAK
COFFEE LIMIT QNE WITH$5 OR MORefoob ORDt� LB Clen
SHORTENING-JEWEL OR
ASTOR LIMIT ONEWITH � 00fOOD ORDER
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVIS GLiNG
PEACHES No 2'r11 Can
DEL MONTE
CATSIllP 14-01 Bot
ITATE8BORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB�::::::::::::::::::::::��----�--������������------------�������;;����;;;;��;;�;;��������� �__����������-4ISehoOIOfJOUrnul.m c�::::::::::::::::::ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFfCIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO GA, fHURSDAY OCT 25 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS I Unlvenlty of o.ol'Jia I VOL 66-NO 86
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING II
h\iO � cars
Pecans Will also be n f gl I e In
the county s Income nga n thiS
year w th some 60 to 75 J er cent
of n on Crol Some tl ees st II
sho \ signs of the fl eeze damage
of 1955 but rccovCly was faster
than expected
,Small gin liS came thtolgh n
the Sl r ng '" th Flunk P actor nnd
W \\ JOI eli I epol til g 100 bushels
oat 1 elds J A Bunce thought he
and Isaac got I ght I bout 100 bu
shels Small grams ale becommg
more of n fnctor 10 the (arm In
come With acreage I eductlons get
ling smaller and smaller on the
allotted crops
The fall rams have been Just
right (or gettmg In ample :wmter
grazmg and small gram') thiS year
giVing mdlcatlOns that livestock
men Will be of, to a good start
next spring Sam NeVille wes
first plnee wmner 10 southeast
Georgtn thiS year With IllS graztng
-progr m and third place wmner
1n the state ThiS eurly start mny
be 0 boost to llrst place for some
Bulloel county fal mel next year
G aztng gcnerlllly Ins beon the
best th ough out most of the
county that It has evel bee 1 W tI
an II C 01 se n numbels of logs
and cattle tllS gr 11:lng plogram
has been a defmlte flgll e 10 the
f nanci I Side of U e fRln II g bus
l1esB thiS yeal
Zetterower P.-T.A.
Halloween Carnival
Mrs.' Graham
Supervisor
At Center
Meeting To
Tell Diseases
Of Heart
Sandra Martin
Directs H. G. L. Club
Voters Reject
$800.000
SchdolBonds
The Sallie Zetterower PTA
Grade Mothers under the leader
ship of Mrs Harry Sack have
completed plans (or the Halloween
Carnival Wednesday night Oc
Min Sandy Martin winner tor
the second year of the coveted
ChBs E Cone Av.ard for outetand
ing oommuDlty service IS now the
director o( the Happy Go Lucky
Club which meets on Monday night
at the Recreation Center This club
18 (0'1' girls in the 6th and 7th
grades and all are mv ited to JOin
Miss Mart n IS a student at the
Georgia Teachers College here
she is n aJoring in Hon e Econom
cs She is a graduate or Suneaborn
FfIgh School
Heart disease is becoming one
or the number one killers in
America today It not only takes
the lives of "dults but many child
ren sulCer w ith heart conditions
as an aftermath of meealee rheu
The F T A Club o( tl • South
eRst Bulloch H gh School I eld It II
eetlng on October t ... 1956 fOI
CAP SU e pUl pose oC electmg off.eets Co. tagestl e scl 001 ): eal Those elected
Air Rescue
Mission
Blue Devils
Win Over
Blackshear
I Local LegionHome Now
Remodeled
New Faculty
Members At
G. T.C.
Statesboro Blue Devils racked
up tho r fifth straight victory when
tl cy I eld tI e B1acksl ear Tigen
scoreless Inst F day mght The
Bl e DllVIls took to the. air to crulh
B1nckshea 10 0 From lepol ts the
S� I anln High Gamecocks are gun
I tog to stop tho Blue Devils vie
tOI} run;' hen they tangle on the
Statosboro field tomorrow nllbt
During the /U'Bt period of play
sa Statesboro put on a 70 yard
dr \ e With line smashes and a SO
yard "ass play that set up the flnt
SCOI e at the gall e A pasa from
Coley Cassidy on the 15 to Jobnny
Deal accounted lor the touchdown
Cassidy booted the extra point.
In the final period a long pa..
flon Cass dy to Johnny Deal put
over the sccond touchdown Durlne
the final llnutes of play Blaek
shear took over the ball on their
25 yard line when they received it
(ron a klcko(f A fumble by the
Tigers waa received by Statesboro
but the Blackshear defense tight­
ened to hold the Blue Devils The
Tigers took over on their own 10
when they toOk to the air only to
be Intercepted by the Blue Devili
on Blackshear a 22 A fumble pYe
the Tigers the ball on their own
6 yard line. A fumble on Black
shear s 4 recovered by the Blue
Devils set up the finat licore when
Ca•• ldy ripped through the IIDe
trom the 2 yard line
Statesboro
First Dow ns 11
Rushing Yardage 158
Pmlslng Yardage 115
Penalties 45
Fumbles Lost "
Coastal Fair
To Open On
October 29 Caculty aplJofnt cntsat Georg I Teftchc.s College fa
the 5657 school yeol ere I
10\ nced th S \\ eek b) Presidel t
Zael S Henderson
Five of the ne v faculty mem
b�s Jom the college st,ff Dnd
fOUl are rellacel e I.s a the Mal
88\ annnh sial gest Constal
pue Fair m h star) Ith OIC
thai $10000 n pllZCS to exh bl
tors and the ge'bernl Pl bl c opens
October 29 and contmues II rougl
Nove nbel 3
Seven days Jain packed With en
tertallln el t includ ng so ne of the
lOst thrilling r des I! the caul tl y
today have been planned by oCfl
clals of the Savannah Exchange
Club sponsors of tl e annual event
Tl e fair will offiCially open at
7 I m Monday mght October 29
vlth CltS and county govemmelltnl
leaders partlclpatmg In r bbon cut
tmg exerCises
Another featUre WIll be the ap
pearance of the Great Arturo the
f nest hlg}t,wlre artist In the na
tlon today All of Auturo s per
formances wllI be along the glgan
tIC mid\\ ay and \\ III be open to the
public at no adtnisslon charge
Judgmg of ca ttle and hvestock
v.1l1 take place Wednesdp.y Octo
ber 31 with more than $5 000 In
prizes a\\altmg the winners
Proceeds from the f·au Will go to
the Jef(erson AthletiC Club for
Boys
Blackahear
2
50
25
45
2
11 Istel f rst a d
Lts " P Clifton and Harry
Vause flying the CAP 1 16 plnne
spotted the chutlsts near Cy
IICSS Lnke ut 3 45 )l 1 Cal t Joe
Nev lie nld Lt Geolge Kelly In
NeVille s ElcOUI C I lone fOUl d the
clOsh scene near St Ison at 4 30
The e ergency nlert was relay
ed to CAP headquartelS at 1 35
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmobile will VISit the
followmg schools and commu01t;es
dur ng the commg week
Monda) Oct 29-Esla Route
One
Tuesday Oct 30-Esla Route
2 10 the n ornmg Portnl at 3 30
10 the afternoon
Wednesday Oct 31-0geechee
commumty Register at 3 ao 10
the afternoon
Thursday Nov l-Leefield com
mumty
The Mattie Lively P TA H dlo
ween Cnrnlval will be held on
\\ ednesday October 31st at the
school 0 nner Will Ge served from
6 until 8 p nt Plates are $I 00 for
I dults and 50 cents for children
The program Will be in charge
at the 4th and 5th grades beginn
109 at 8 15 I m There Will be
pony rides (Ish pond a country
store post office home made
The pl bile IS In
H H Clarkson plant s Iperm
tendent of the Bulloch Times left
Sunday With Mrs Clorkson for
a two weeks vacat on n the moun
tams of 'Vesteln North Caloltno
Long ove-r due 10 gettmg Rway
fOI a well desCl ved vnoatlon he
left 115 dulles VIti the others o(
tI e back shol> nt the plant hls
dogs he left 10 the care of one of
the vetermarlRns Rnd hiS worries
he I lomlsed to leave when he
Classed the river to board the
Nancy Hank HIS last words on
leavmg \\ ere no telepl on os and
no for \ ardmg addroos
LUTHERAN SERVICE
You nrc unmarried You hale a
»os tlon ns Secretary n the Mar
v n Pittman School and hve In
Pittman Park
If the lad) described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sei
bald Street she WIll be given two
tickets to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receivmg her tickets if
the lady Will call at the S atesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Ohrls
tine I Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady descnbed last" eek was
Mrs Earnest MOlson
..EW FAVORITEI
WHITE
ARROW
DEtERGENT
Lge _
Pkg
Only Aly n Allen and Will e (B II) Janel bave been lelected to attend the
Rockwell time method. and mohon .tud, .chool at Sarberton Oblo
The, were lelected for tblS courae on a IClenhflc te.t nl prolram
and the pro,reu and abl1 t,. .bown In their work Shown In the
abo.e pboto Alv.n Allen left and Bill Jonel c.nter reCelylnl
eonaratulahonl from Ralph Purcelll manaler of the local Rock
well plant
A specllli d nner prepared by
Cltnton Anderson the Club Ste
vard II! be served between the
hours of 8 30 to 9 30 .Ihe Fr mk
Rushing Orchestra \\ III furnish the
mus c (or the dinner and dance
Those deslrlng to Ilake reserva
bons should contAct Chnton An
derson or FranCIS AHen
RETURNS FROM SIX MONTHS
WESTERN PACIFIC CRUISE
Inn ay 0 Rognn sea 1 a USN
son of De e} R Hogan of Route
5 Stntesbo a GeolglD leturned
to San Diego Cah(ol n u October
15 aboard the nttnck alrcra(t car
rei USS Wasp frol a SIX month
crUise 10 the Westcq Pac flc
Jaycee Prelldent Lewell Aklnl left prelents Recre.tlon Boar4
Trea.urer O.borne Bankl With a check for two hundr.d twent, one
dollar. wlllcb IS to be uI.d to pa,. for uniform. u.ed b, one of the
m d,et teaml In t�. Statelboro Reereatlon prolram In .spreuln.
appreclahon for tbe contribution Mr B.nkl rem.rk.d tbat thi. i.
Ju.t one of a lonl lI.t of contribution••hleb die St.t••boro Ja,c•••
bay·e m.de to the rer.rf'latlon I'rosram o.er tbe ,.e.... Th. check •••
prelented at the relular monthl,. meeUnl of di. Ree....hon 8oa.....
and CounCil
REGISTER SOLDIER IN
HAWAIIAN ACTIVITIES
